Dedicated to Äcärya Keçaré
Nitya-Lélä-Praviñöa Oà Viñëupäda Añöottara-Çata
Çré Çrémad Bhakti Prajïäna Keçava Gosvämé Mahäräja
Founder Äcärya of Çré Gauòéya Vedänta Samiti
He earnestly desired to re-institute the publication of all the magazines
and journals which were being published during the manifest presence of
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura Prabhupäda.
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EDITORIAL

e hear from Vaiñëavas and çästra that whatever information is presented in worldly
journals by persons with material knowledge must also be of a mundane nature. Thus,
those who read such journals will naturally be overcome by material consciousness. Being
bound by mundane concepts alone, man has become averse to Bhagavän. Absence of spiritual knowledge is the root cause of this aversion. Spiritual knowledge emanates only from
spiritually conscious words and instructions (cetana väëé). The message of Çré Caitanya (caitanya
väëé) is, in fact, cetana väëé. Rays of The Harmonist (Çré Sajjana-Toñaëé) is indeed Çré Caitanyas
väëé and, therefore, it can never be a mundane entity. Those who are sajjana (followers of the
Absolute Truth) will accept Çré Caitanyas väëé, and can never be satisfied by any väëé of this
world.
Rays of The Harmonist embodies the cetana väëé of Çré Caitanyas realm and is thus a
supremely pure and spiritually conscious entity (cetana vastu). The cetana vastu is always
engaged in Çré Caitanyas service. By discussing and cultivating this cetana väëé, which is
engaged in Çré Caitanyas service, the jéva will also become blessed with a service attitude
towards Him.

People who are in the grip of worldly knowledge and who hanker after sense enjoyment
can never comprehend the svarüpa of Rays of The Harmonist. They imagine it to be a common
worldly magazine. In fact, it is not mundane, but is rather a transcendental entity coming
from the spiritual realm. Thus, it is the object of everyones worship and service.
This journal can be understood by those possessed of a service attitude attained through
the mercy of the journal itself. Service attitude means reading in the proper process:
yäha, bhägavata paòa vaiñëavera sthäne
ekänta äçraya kara caitanya-caraëe
(C.C. Antya 5.131)
[Çré Svarüpa Dämodaras highest instructions to all the jévas is: If you want to understand
Çrémad-Bhägavatam, you must approach a paramahaàsa Vaiñëava who is completely detached
from worldly sense enjoyment and hear from him. Being exclusively surrendered at the lotus
feet of Çré Caitanyacandra, the sole asset of such Vaiñëavas is the import of the Bhägavatam as
presented by Çré Caitanya.]
This journal can only be understood by accepting the shelter of and serving the lotus
feet of the Gauòéya bhaktas under the guidance of living Vaiñëavas who possess the above
mentioned qualities. It can never be understood simply by scholarship or mundane intelligence.
Rays of The Harmonist is a supremely pure entity of Vaikuëöha and is nitya-mukta, eternally
liberated. One can become nitya-mukta only by hearing nitya-mukta väëé. Let us make our
lives blessed by serving the Gauòéya bhaktas in the guidance of Rays of The Harmonist and the
lotus feet of our Gauòéya guru-varga, who are the nija-jana (personal associates) of Çré Caitanyadeva. •
[Spirit of the editorial taken from Çré Gauòéya Pätrika, 1950]
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ÇRÉMAN

MAHÄPRABHOR
AÑÖAKAM
ALSO KNOWN AS

ÇRÉ SVARÜPA-CARITÄMÅTAM
By Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura

(1)
svarüpa! bhavato bhavatv ayam iti smita-snigdhayä
giraiva raghunätham utpulaki-gätram ulläsayan
rahasy upadiçan nija-praëaya-güòha-mudräà svayaà
viräjatu ciräya me hådi sa gauracandraù prabhuù
He Svarüpa! This Raghunätha will remain in your care. With these sweet words
from His smiling face, Çréman Mahäprabhu made Raghunätha däsa so blissful that his
bodily hairs stood erect, and in a solitary place He personally instructed Raghunätha
däsa on the confidential aspects of His own love. May that Mahäprabhu Çré Gauracandra
be present within my heart forever.
(2)
svarüpa! mama håd-vraëaà bata! viveda rüpaù kathaà
lilekha yad ayaà paöha tvam api täla-patre kñaram
iti praëaya-vellitaà vidadad äçu rüpäntaraà
viräjatu ciräya me hådi sa gauracandraù prabhuù
He Svarüpa! How could Rüpa have understood My heart? You too should read
this verse that he has written on the palm leaf. In this way, Mahäprabhu would sometimes
exhibit His great prema and sometimes keep it concealed. May that Mahäprabhu Çré
Gauracandra be present within my heart forever.
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(3)
svarüpa! parakéya-sat-pravara-vastu-näçecchatäà
dadhajjana iha tvayä paricito na vetékñayan
sanätanam uditya vasmita-mukhaà mahä-vismitaà
viräjatu ciräya me hådi sa gauracandraù prabhuù
He Svarüpa! There is someone present here who desires to destroy the most
elevated and eternally perfect devotional stage of parakéyä-bhäva. Are you able to recognize him? In this humorous way, Mahäprabhu indicated to everyone the greatly
astonished Çré Sanätana, who joyfully laughed at first, and then lowered his face in embarrassment. May that Mahäprabhu Çré Gauracandra be present within my heart forever.
(4)
svarüpa! harinäma yaj jagad aghoñayaà tena kià
na väcayitum apy athäçakam imaà çivänandajam
iti svapada-lehanaiù çiçum acékarat yaù kavià
viräjatyu ciräya me hådi sa gauracandraù prabhuù
He Svarüpa! I have made all the residents of this world chant harinäma, but
what have I accomplished if in the end I cannot make this young son of Çivänanda chant
harinäma? Saying this, Mahäprabhu made the child suck one of His toes and thereby
turned him into the greatest of poets. May that Mahäprabhu Çré Gauracandra be present
within my heart forever.
(5)
svarüpa! rasa-rétir ambuja-dåçäà vraje bhaëyatäà
ghana-praëaya-mänajä çruti-yugaà mamotkaëöhate
ramä yad iha mäniné tad api lokayeti bruvan
viräjatu ciräya me hådi sa gauracandraù prabhuù
He Svarüpa! Describe the characteristics of the rasa of the condensed affection
arising from the mäna of the lotus-eyed vraja-gopés. My ears are eager to hear it. Look!
Because Lakñmédevé was unable to attain such exalted love, she has become indignant!
In this way, Mahäprabhu revealed His innermost feelings to Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé.
May that Mahäprabhu Çré Gauracandra be present within my heart forever.
(6)
svarüpa! rasa-mandiraà bhavasi man-mudäm äspadaà
tvam atra puruñottame vraja-bhuvéva me vartase
iti sva-parirambhaëaiù pulakinaà vyadhät taà ca yo
viräjatu ciräya me hådi sa gauracandraù prabhuù
He Svarüpa! You are most dear to Me, and you are a temple of rasa! Because
you are residing here, this Puruñottama-kñetra appears to Me to be Våndävana. Saying
this, Mahäprabhu embraced Svarüpa Dämodara around the neck with great fondness,
causing his bodily hairs to stand erect in ecstasy. May that Mahäprabhu Çré Gauracandra
be present within my heart forever.
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(7)
svarüpa! kim apékñitaà kva nu vibho! niçi svapnataù
prabho! kathaya kinnu tan-nava-yuvä varämbhodharaù
vyadhät kim ayam ékñyate kim u na héty agät täà daçäà
viräjatu ciräya me hådi sa gauracandraù prabhuù
He Svarüpa! What was it that I saw?
Prabhu, when did You see it?
In a dream last night.
Prabhu, what was it like?
It was a youth whose bodily complexion resembled that of a fresh monsoon
cloud.
What was He doing? Is it possible to see Him now?
No, I am unable to see Him now. Saying this, Mahäprabhu would become
overwhelmed in grief, and fall into an unprecedented state of emotion. May that
Mahäprabhu Çré Gauracandra be present within my heart forever.
(8)
svarüpa! mama netrayoù purata eva kåñëo hasann
apaiti na kara-grahaà vata! dadäti hä! kià sakhe!
iti skhalati dhävati çvasiti ghürëate yaù sadä
viräjatu ciräya me hådi sa gauracandraù prabhuù
He Svarüpa! Kåñëa stood before Me smiling, but then He ran off and did not
let me catch Him. Alas! Alas, My friend! What will I do now?  Saying this,
Mahäprabhu would repeatedly fall on the ground, run here and there, breathe rapidly, and sometimes whirl around. May that Mahäprabhu Çré Gauracandra be present
within my heart forever.
(9)
svarüpa-caritämåtaà kila mahäprabhor añöakaà
rahasyatamam adbhutaà paöhati yaù kåté praty aham
svarüpa pariväratäà nayati taà çacé-nandano
ghana-praëaya-mädhuréà sva-padayoù samäsvädayan
Çré Çacé-nandana Mahäprabhu will make those who regularly recite this wonderful and confidential Çréman Mahäprabhor-añöaka named Svarüpa-Caritämåta taste
the sweetness of His intense prema. He will accept them as eternal associates of Svarüpa
Dämodara. •
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Çré Puruñottama-mäsa-mahätmya

Ç P

THE GLORIES OF

RÉ

URUÑOTTAMA
MONTH

By Çréla Saccidänanda Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura

TWO DIVISIONS OF ÇÄSTRASMÄRTA AND PARAMÄRTHA
The Vedic ärya-çästras are divided into two
sectionssmärta (literature based on småti) and
paramärtha (transcendental literature based on çruti).
Those who are eligible (adhikäri) for the smärta section do not have any natural inclination or taste for
the paramärtha-çästras. The thoughts, principles,
activities and life goal of every human is constituted
according to his respective ruci (inclination). Generally, smärtas accept those scriptures which are in
accordance with their respective ruci. Having greater
adhikära for smärta-çästra, they do not demonstrate
much regard for paramärthika-çästra. Providence is
the agent behind the creation of these two divisions.
Therefore, undoubtedly the maintainer of the world
must have a hidden purpose in having made such
an arrangement.
As far as I understand, the purpose is that the
jévas sequentially make progress in their level of consciousness by remaining steadfast in their respective
adhikära. By deviating from ones adhikära, one falls
down. According to ones activities, a person attains

two types of adhikärakarmädhikära and bhaktiadhikhära. As long as one maintains his karmädhikära,
he derives benefit from the path shown by the smärta
section. When he enters bhakti-adhikära, by transgressing the karmädhikära, then he develops a natural ruci (inclination) for the paramärthika, or transcendental, path. Therefore, providence has made
these two divisions of çästra: smärta and paramärtha.
THE RULES AND REGULATIONS OF SMÄRTA ÇÄSTRA ARE COMMITTED TO KARMA

The smärta çästra has made various types of rules
and regulations in order to help one attain niñöhä,
steadfastness, in karmädhikära. In many instances, it
even demonstrates indifference towards paramärtha
çästra to make people attain specific niñöhä in such
rules and regulations. In reality, although çästra is
one, it manifests in two ways for the people. If the
jéva gives up adhikära-niñöha, he can never attain
auspiciousness. For this reason, the çästras have been
divided into two: smärta and paramärtha.
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ADHIMÄSA (EXTRA MONTH), ALSO CALLED MALA MÄSA (IMPURE MONTH), IS DEVOID OF ALL AUSPICIOUS ACTIVITIES

THE

HISTORY AND GLORIES OF ADHIMÄSA AND HOW IT

RECEIVED THE NAME PURUÑOTTAMA

By dividing the whole year in twelve parts, the
The glories of adhimäsa are mentioned in the
smärta-çästras have ascertained the auspicious, or
thirty-first chapter of the Näradéya Puräëa. Adhimäsa
religious, activities for these twelve months. All the
considered the sovereignty of the twelve months
karma, religious activities which
and saw that he was being
are part of the varëäçrama system
slighted. He went to Vaikuëöha
when allotted to the twelve
and related his dilemma to Çré
Puruñottama month
months, leave the extra month
Näräyaëa. Out of compassion,
is superior even
(adhimäsa) devoid of any such
Vaikuëöha-pati took Adhimäsa
activity. There is no religious perto the greatly pious months with Him and appeared before
formance in adhimäsa. In order to
Çré Kåñëa in Goloka. After hearkeep lunar months and solar
ing about the distress of
of Kärttika, Mägha and
months in tally, one month has
malamäsa (the impure month),
Vaiçäkha.
to be excluded every 32 months.
Çré Kåñëas heart melted and He
The name of that month is
spoke thus:
adhimäsa (extra month).2 Smärtas have discarded
aham etair yathä loke prathitah puruñottamaù
this extra month, considering it abominable. They
tathäyam api lokeñu prathitaù puruñottamaù
gave it names such as mala mäsa (impure month),
cora mäsa (thieving month), and so on.
asmai samarpitäù sarve ye guëamayi saàsthitäù
mat-sädåsyam-upägamya mäsänämadhipo bhavet
FROM THE PERSPECTIVE OF PARAMÄRTHA-ÇÄSTRA, ADHIMÄSA
IS SUPERIOR AND ADVANTAGEOUS FOR HARI-BHAJANA

jagat-püjyo jagat-vandyo mäso yam tu bhavisyati
sarve mäsäù sakämäç ca niñkämo yam mayä kåtaù
akämaù sarvakämo vä yo dhimäsaà prapüjayet
karmäëi bhasmasät kåtvä mäm evaiñyaty asaàçayam

On the other hand, the most worshipable
paramärtha-çästra acclaims adhimäsa as the most
outstanding month for transcendental activities.
Since life in this world is temporary, it is not proper
to spend any part of ones life meaninglessly. It is
imperative for the jéva to remain continuously engaged in hari-bhajana at every moment. Thus, the
adhimäsa, which comes every third year, may also
become useful for hari-bhajana. This is indeed the
deep meaning of paramärtha-çästras. Even though
karmés perceive this month to be devoid of all auspicious activities, for the deliverance of all the jévas,
paramärtha çästra, on the other hand, has ascertained
that period as the most conducive for hari-bhajana.
Paramärtha çästra says, He jéva! During this adhimäsa
why should you remain lazy in hari-bhajana? Çrémad
Golokanätha Himself has ascertained that this
month is the best of all. It is superior even to the
greatly pious months of Kärttika, Mägha and
Vaiçäkha. In this month, you should perform arcana
of Çré Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa with special rules, or moods,
for bhajana. You will thereby attain all types of perfection.
○
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kadäcin-mama bhaktänämaparädheti gaëyate
puruñottama-bhaktänäà näparädhaù kadäcana
ya etasmin-mahä müòhä japa-dänädi-varjitäù
sat-karma-snäna-rahitä deva-tértha-dvija-dviñaù
jäyante durbhagä duñtäù para-bhägyopajévanaù
na kädacit sukhaà teñäà svapne pi çaça-çåìgavat
yenähamarcito bhaktyä mäse smin puruñottame
dhana-putra-sukhaà bhuìktvä paçcäd-goloka-väsabhäk
He Ramäpati! Just as I am celebrated in this
world by the name Puruñottama, similarly, this
Adhimäsa too will be renowned in the world by the
name Puruñottama. Now I offer all My qualities to
this month. Becoming like Me, from today onwards,
this Adhimäsa is the monarch of all the other
months, and is the most worshipable and most
adored in the world. All other months are sakäma,
that is, they will grant worldly desires. This month,
however, is niñkäma. Those who worship this month,
either without any desires (akäma) or with all types
of desires, will have all their karmas burnt. Then
○
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It is stated in Çré Sürya Siddhänta that in one mahäyuga there are 1593336 extra months and 51840000 solar months.
Therefore, there is one extra month after every 32 months, 16 days and 4 hours of the solar calendar.
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they will achieve Me. My bhaktas sometimes commit offenses, but in this Puruñottama month, they
will be protected from committing any offense. In
this adhimäsa, those greatly foolish persons who
neglect to perform auspicious activities, such
as japa, giving in charity, visiting and bathing
at the holy places, and who are envious
of the dvijas (brähmaëas) are deemed
wicked, unfortunate and living at
the cost of others. Thus, they
will not attain a scent of happiness, even in their dreams.
Conversely, those who are
filled with bhakti will take
advantage
of
this
Puruñottama month to
perform arcana to Me. After
enjoying worldly happiness,
such as wealth, sons and so on,
they will eventually attain
residence in Goloka.
THE GLORIES OF
PURUÑOTTAMA MONTH IN
THE CONTEXT OF

DRAUPADÉS HISTORY

He Muni! During the period of their exile, the
Päëòavas traveled throughout all the holy places,
and by the mercy of Çré Kåñëa they observed Çré
Puruñottama vrata with all rules and regulations. As a result of this they completed their fourteen years of exile
without any obstacles and at the end
attained an unparalleled kingdom.
THE ACCOUNT OF KING DÅÒHADHANVÄ
V ÄLMÉKI REGARDING
PURUÑOTTAMA VRATA
AS SPOKEN BY

Puruñottama-mäsa is glorified in
the account of King Dåòhadhanväs
previous birth. At Badarikäçräma,
Närada heard the procedure of the
vrata from Närayaëa Åñé, which Välmiki
Muni then related to King Dåòhadhanvä
in answer to the kings questions. Just as
the rules of ahanika (gäyatri mantras) for
brähmaëas are ascertained in dharmaçästras, similarly, the obligatory activities for one observas I am celebrated in this
ing Puruñottama vrata are also
by the name Puruñottama, delineated, beginning from the
brahma-muhürta hour.

Just
world
similarly, this adhimäsa too will be
renowned in the world by the
name Puruñottama. Now I offer all
My qualities to this month. Becoming like Me, from today onwards, this adhimäsa is the monarch of all the other months, and is
the most worshipable and most
adored in the world.

Many episodes from
the Puräëas are narrated in
the context of the glories
of Puruñottama month.
One such example is
Draupadé. In her previous
life, she was the daughter
of Medhä Åñi. Even after
hearing of the glories of
Puruñottama month from
Durväsä Åñi, she neglected to observe that
month. As a result, she attained many sufferings in that life and became the
wife of five husbands in her birth as Draupadé. During their exile, the Päëòavas followed Çré Kåñëas instructions to observe puruñottama-mäsa-vrata and thus
crossed over all their sufferings. As it is said:
evaà sarveñu tértheñu bhramantaù päëòunandanäù
puruñottama-mäsädya-vrataà cerur vidhänataù
tadante räjyam atulam avapur gata-kaëöakaà
pürëe caturdaçe varñe çré kåñëa-kåpayä mune

R ULES

FO R BATHING IN THE

MONTH OF

ÇRÉ PURUÑOTTAMA

Regarding the rules for
bathing during Puruñottama
month, it is said:
samudragä nadé-snänamuttamaà parikértitam
väpé-küpa-taòägeñu
madhyamaà kathitaà budhaiù
gåhe snänaà tu sämänyaà
gåhasthasya prakértitam

There are three types of baths as declared by
the wise. Bath in the rivers which meet the ocean is
the topmost. Bath in lakes, ponds and wells is the
second best, and bath in ones home is an ordinary
bath.
For one who is observing Çré Puruñottama vrata,
after taking bath he should observe the following:
sapavitreëa hastena kuryäd äcamana-kriyäm
äcamya tilakaà kuryäd-gopé-candana-måt-snayä
SUMMER 2001
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urddhvapuëòra måjuà saumyaà daëòäkäraà prakalpayet
çaìkha-cakrädikaà dhäryaà gopé-candana-måtsnayä

Even after taking birth in India, those who
are the lowest of mankind remain attached to
household life and never hear the glories of Çré
Puruñottama vrata; nor do they observe it. Such
unfortunate persons undergo the suffering of repeated birth and death and the distress inflicted by
the separation from sons, friends, wife and other
relatives.

After bathing one should perform äcamana
with clean hands. One should then make paste of
gopicandana clay and wear simple, beautiful, straight
urddhvapuëòra tilaka on his forehead and the marks
of conch, disc and so on, on his body.
THE EXCLUSIVE WORSHIP OF ÇRÉ ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ-KÅÑËA
OBLIGATORY IN PURUÑOTTAMA MONTH

IS

O best of the dvijas! In this Puruñottama
month, one should not uselessly discuss worldly
literature or mundane poetry. One should not sleep
on the bed of others nor indulge in discussions of
worldly sense enjoyment. One should not criticize
others, eat foodstuffs cooked by others, or perform
activities prescribed for others.

The worship of Çré Kåñëa is the obligatory
activity of Puruñottama month.
puruñottama-mäsasya daivataà puruñottamaù
tasmät sampüjayed bhaktyä çraddhayä puruñottamam
Välméki said, He Dådhadhanvä! Puruñottama
Çré Kåñëa is the presiding deity of the Puroñottama
month. Therefore, being filled with bhakti-çraddhä,
you should worship Puruñottama Çré Kåñëa with sixteen types of paraphernalia every day of this month.
As it is said:

THE OBLIGATORY ACTIVITIES IN THE PURUÑOTTAMA MONTH
vittaçäöhyam akurväëo dänaà dadhyäd dvijätaye
vidyamäne dhane çäöhyaà kurväëo rauravaà vrajet
dine dine dvijendräya dattvä bhojanam-uttamam
divasasyäñöame bhäge vraté bhojanam äcaret

çoòaçopacärais ca püjayet puruñottam

indradyumnaù çatadyumno yauvanäçvo bhagérathaù
puruñottamam ärädhya yayur bhagavadantikam

The worship of the divine couple Çré Çré
Rädhä-Kåñëa is indeed obligatory in Puruñottama
mäsa.

tasmät sarva prayatnena saàsevya puruñottamaù
sarva sädhanataù çreñöhaù sarvärtha phala-däyakaù

ägaccha deva deveça çré kåñëa puruñottama
rädhayä sahitaç cätra gåhäëa püjanaà mama

govardhana-dharaà vande gopälaà gopa-rüpinam
gokulotsavam-éçänaà govindaà gopikä-priyam3

ACTIVITIES FORBIDDEN IN THE MONTH OF PURUÑOTTAMA

kauëòinyena purä proktam imaà mantraà punaù punaù
japan-mäsaà nayed bhaktyä puruñottamam-apnuyät
dhyäyen-navaghana-çyämaà dvibhujaà muralédharam
lasat péta-paöaà ramyaà sa-rädhaà purosottamam

All the rules and regulations regarding Çré
Puruñottama vrata, which we have presented above
from these çästras, should be followed by religiously
devoted persons of all the varnas (castes). The
Näradéya Puräëa concludes by saying that in the holy
place of Naimiçaranya, Çré Suta Gosvämé spoke to
the assembled devotees as follows:

dhyäyaà dhyäyaà nayen-mäsaà püjayan puruñottamam
evaà yaù kurute bhaktya sväbhéñöaà sarvam äpnuyät
Giving up miserliness, one should give in
charity to the brähmaëas. If a person remains miserly even though he has wealth, his miserliness will
be the cause of his going to Raurava (one type of
hell). Everyday one should feed the Vaiñëavas and
brähmaëas with the best foodstuffs. A person who is
following the vows should take his food in the eighth
part of the day. Indradyuyamna, Çatadyuyamna,
Yauvanäçva and Bhagératha attained sämépya, close
association of Bhagavän by worshiping the

bhärate januräsädya puruñottam-uttamaà
na sevante na çåëvanti gåhäsakta narädhamäù
gatägataà bhajante tra durbhagä janmajanmani
putra-mitra-kalaträpta-viyogäd duùkha bhäginaù
asmin mäse dvija çreñöhä näsacchästrany udäharet
na svapet para-çayäyäà nälapet vitathaà kvacit
paräpavädän na krayän na kathaïcit kadäcana
parännaïca na bhuëjéta na kurvita parakriyäm
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I worship the lifter of Govardhana, Gopäla, who has the form of a gopa. He is the festival of Gokula (gokula-utsava), the
Supreme Controller of all (éçvara), and He is Govinda the beloved of the gopés (gopikä-priyam).
3
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Puruñottama month. One should perform service
to Puruñottama with all of ones endeavors. Such
service to Puruñottama is superior to all types of
sädhana and fulfills all variety of desires. In a
previous age, Kauëòilya Muni repeatedly chanted
the mantra govardhana-dharaà vande. By chanting
this mantra with devotion during Çré Puruñottama
month, one will attain Çré Puruñottama Himself.
One should devote Puruñottama month to
constantly meditating upon nava-ghana dvibhuja
muralédhara pétämbara Çré Kåñëa with Çré Rädhä.
Those who do this with devotion will have all their
cherished desires fulfilled.

THE INNATE RUCI (INCLINATION) AND OBLIGATORY ACTIVITIES OF EKÄNTIKA BHAKTAS

Therefore, Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé has concluded his book Çré Hari-bhakti-viläsa by presenting the following statements for one-pointed devotees:
evam ekäntinäà präyaù kértanaà smaraëaà prabhoù
kurvatäà paraà-prétyä kåtyam-anyan na rocate
bhävena kenacit preñöhaù çré mürter-aìghri sevane
syäd icchyaiñäà svatantreëa sva-rasanaiva tad-vidhiù
vihiteñv eva nityeñu pravartante svayaà hite
ityädy ekäntinäà bhäti mähätmyaà likhitam hi tat

Ekäntika bhaktas (one-pointed devotees) of
THE OBSERVANCE FOR TRANSCENDENTALISTS  SVANIÑÖHA, Çré Kåñëa consider çré kåñëa-smaraëa and çré kåñëaPARANIÑÖHA AND NIRAPEKÑA
kértana alone to be the most fulfilling and valued
activities. Generally, they do not engage in any
There are three types of transcendentalists:
other aìgas of bhakti besides these two, which they
svaniñöha  those who are steadfast in their percultivate with great love and affection. Their easonal vows; paraniñöhita  those who are steadfast
gerness for these aìgas is so strong that no other
in following the vows set forth by their respective
activity can captivate their taste. They develop
äcäryas; and nirpekña  those who are indifferent
an intense desire to serve the lotus feet of Çré Kåñëa
to the above two types of steadfastness4 All the
in a specific mood. Therefore, they render service
activities mentioned above for Puruñottama month
to the lotus feet of Çré Kåñëa with moods which
are prescribed for svaniñöha transcendentalists.
are favorable to their own rasa, along with some
Paraniñöhita bhaktas are eligible to observe
independence (to give up the injunctions which
Puruñottama vrata according to the rules and inare unfavorable to their cultivation). This alone
structions of Kärttika vrata prescribed by their reis their vidhi. The ekäntika bhaktas are not bound
spective äcäryas. Nirapekña bhaktas repect this sato follow all the rules and regulations which have
cred month by daily honoring çré bhagavat prasad
been prescribed by the åñis. The moods of the
with one-pointed attention, following some rouekäntika bhaktas inborn, natural disposition
tine for çravaëa and kértana of çré harinäma accordgenerally remain prominent. This is their glory.
ing to their capacity.
The following statement from Viñëu Rahasya, ADHIMÄSA IS DEAR TO BHAKTAS AS THERE IS NO DISTURwhich is the topmost instruction of Çré Hari-bhakti- BANCE FROM THE KARMA-KÄËÒA IN THIS MONTH.
viläsa, recommends:
The bhaktas observe Çré Purusottma month
indriyärtheñv-asaktänäà sadaiva vimalä matiù
according to their respective adhikära; this means
paritoñayate viñëuà nopaväso jitätmanaù
according to the distinctions of the moods of
Those whose intelligence has been purified svaniñöha, paraniñöhita and ekäntika bhaktas.
by bhakti are detached from the inclination for sense Bhagavän Vrajanätha Çré Kåñëa is the sovereign of
enjoyment. The intelligence of such persons is natu- this month; therefore, adhimäsa is dear to every
rally pure; therefore, they are jitätma, they have bhakta. This is because, incidentally, in this month
conquered their minds. It is by their innate bhakti, no disturbance from the karma-käëòa can come
rather than by upaväsa (fasting) and other such to obstruct the performance of ones bhakti. •
activities, that they have purified their minds and
are thus able to please Çré Krsna at all times.
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(Translated from Çré Gaudiya Patrika 2/4)
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Svaniñöha and paraniñöhita bhaktas are generally householders and nirapekña bhaktas are renounciates.
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TRANSCENDENTAL
OUND
S

Discourse by
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura
during an interview with
Dr. Magnus Hirschfield of Berlin:
September 18, 1931

Dr. Magnus Hirschfield approached Çréla
Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura with the
question, What are the main features of your
teachings? His Divine Grace was pleased to
speak for about an hour as follows:

W

e are agents who require help from outside to
sustain our existence. The help that is coming to us
at present is inadequate. Inadequacy is the normal
condition of the present atmosphere. By examination with our rationalistic principle we require more
help than our friends offer. We have five senses to
pick up the knowledge of the present world. As
seekers of the Truth, we require that we should be
endowed with more knowledge. Our thirst is not
quenched by the ordinary knowledge deducible from
sense-perception. This impulse leads us to inquire
as to how we can have more knowledge than can be
had here.
We believe that there is an agency who is not
furnishing the requisite knowledge because we are
proving ineligible for admission to the plane of adequate knowledge. This is the source of the theistic
conception regarding the necessity for the existence
of the Absolute Knowledge as distinct from the
knowledge of apparent truth. Hence the conception
of the necessity of the coming of the special agent of
the Absolute Knowledge, as our thirst is never to be
quenched by the supply of the agents of empiric
knowledge who alone are ordinarily available here.
We should seek for the fountainhead of all
knowledge. If we do not do so, we find ourselves
poorly supplied. Our capacity of retention of knowledge also leaves us when we choose to be conversant
12 RAYS OF THE HARMONIST

with local, temporary, apparent truths. The
symbolical deceptive knowledge is presented when
we neglect to seek the connecting thread of all
knowledge. Time comes when our physical equipment parts from all its seeming possessions.
The Theistic conception refers to a FountainHead where Knowledge is full, Ever-existing, and
can impart incessant Bliss. We are pleasure-seekers
through the senses, yet the empiric view does not
offer the facility to supply us with incessant Bliss.
There must be a Theistic view. We have to
scrutinize the position of Absolute Knowledge, Existence and Bliss required by us. We must seek for
that place where the Absolute Knowledge, Existence and Bliss is to be had.
Through mathematics we get a glimpse of the
fourth dimension. We are practically restricted to
the third dimension by our senses except for a very
hazy idea of direction only. Unless the FountainHead is traced, we cannot cease from seeking, or
from being debarred and led astray from Knowledge that supplies an enduring basis for true
existence. We are thus compelled by the very
direction of all our activities to seek after things
which should be called Absolute. Or, to sum up, as
we pass our days in the non-Absolute region, we
should have the impulse to have access to the

transcendental region from which these dimensions
are excluded.
If we are not to have Full Knowledge,
Unending Life, Uninterrupted Bliss, this life would
be a pessimistic existence. We shall then submit to
be born, grow, and pass away without tackling the
inadequacies of the phenomena.
We should trace the Fountain-Head, the Real
Cause from Whom all these have emanated, not
being content with the agnoticism that prevails, more
or less, at present.

turn Agnostics, etc. When we fail to have the full
view fully, at one time, we should know that our
determination of self is but an infinitesimal part of
the Fountain-Head from Whom many things have
emanated. We should, on the contrary, trace Him
from where deviation is not possible. The challenging part is to have no lien to deviate from the Fountain-Head.
Any deviation is only part and parcel of phenomena, not the whole thing. The immanent and
transcendent are ignored. We engage in one thing
with our whole attention, but the exposition of that
thing gives a partial idea. If the attributions are eliminated, the original thing is to be sought in which
many things are incorporated. Incorporation itself
gives very little of the whole Integer. The Absolute
Truth is thus defined: The Absolute Truth reserves
the right of not being exposed to our senses. Our
senses fail to get at the whole
thing at a time.

We should seek for more knowledge than we
get from our senses. We hope that some clue of the
transcendental world should be received by us
through a particular process unknown to men with
sensuous habits who are busy with phenomena only,
concocting many ideas about the
future life. For completing all
preparations for peace at the long
We believe that
Our brain cannot accomend,
some
subscribe
to
modate Fullness, Ever-existence,
metaphysics, and some to only
there is an agency
beginning or ending of time. So
this life. These varying opinions
who
is
not
furnishing
the Position of the Absolute
do not satisfyfor the reason that
they are secular. The tentative
the requisite knowledge should be traced in the Person of
the Absolute. The Absolute was,
solutions offered by speculative
because we are proving
in the beginning, posting every
philosophy are tainted by this
present phenomenon that will
radical defect. They give particuineligible for admission
disturb
the
process
of
lar views that do not satisfy, being
transformation and will destroy
based upon the mundane
to the plane of
the phenomenal position. Allcondition investigated through
adequate
knowledge.
Knowledge will be distinctive,
the senses. The Absolute
and will destroy and put a stop
Knowledge, possessed of all
to these things.
Knowledge, Existence, Bliss, can
give all that we are in need of.
But that thing should be traced out. We should
We are not in a position to advance one step acquire the conception of that thing through the
beyond these three dimensions. We are restricted senses at present. Sound gives impressions of objects
to the partial view. We cannot get the whole im- at a distance, like abstracted ideas from the concrete.
pression of a globular sphere at a glance. Some turn- Abstract ideas like charity, etc., in a subtle form,
ing or transformation of the angle of vision is re- tend to captivate the brain in favor of perception
quired for the purpose of getting the full view. We and conception of things through the senses. Sound
get the view of only a quarter of the all-round. We conveying impressions of phenomena requires
see 180 degrees at a time. If we require to see at our corroboration from the four other senses and the
backs, we have to turn our head to that direction. mind as well.
Then, half the sphere is exposed.
We reject sounds whose validity is required to
At a glance we see only a quarter of the sphere be testified by the other senses. The transcendental
of existence. So we are lacking in a simultaneous sound has got a distinctive character. The sound from
grasp of the whole idea. We should not, therefore, the fourth dimension received by the ear has got a
SUMMER 2001 13

special potency to clear out all restricted ideas and
to include everything of phenomena. Present sound
is meant to be restricted to the third dimension,
and to be transcended by the fourth and higher
dimensions. The transcendental sound clears out all
impediments that block the path of that sound.

should shake off all other ideas and thoughts for the
time being. When we receive the transcendental
region, the messenger will not bother to impart any
worldly ideas as the living sound is full, including all
words and ideas of this world. We expect that the
Absolute Language flowing into the ear will include
all languages. If we behave otherwise, that sound
cannot communicate itself to us.

The idea of Immanence cannot be secured
unless we break down the
molecules. Unless we break
The Transcendental has got
them, we cannot go to the
innumerable potencies. It has the
We should know that
other side, transcending time
power to delegate power to us to
the transcendental sound
and space. That sound will
receive all of it. When it comes
give a clear signal, a free
from an unknown region, it
has the necessary potencies
path, by which we can make
should first inject such power into
some progress towards the that require to be vested in us, our feeble receiving instrument
Absolute. That sound should
as would enable us to welcome
all sorts of relishable tastes,
be received
through
it. We must not show a
instruction. It should not be
challenging or rejecting attitude,
to enable us to neglect
confounded. We should undo
as we are liable to do towards
the
other
senses...
what we have received
other types of free advice.
hitherto. There will be no
The transcendental sound
loss. The distinctive feature
We should know that the
will
carry
all
the
requisites
of that sound is that it should
transcendental sound has the
incorporate all reciprocal
necessary potencies that require
necessary for receiving
objects along with the sound.
to be vested in us, all sorts of
The sound should not be
relishable tastes, to enable us to
the sound.
neglected for its distinctive
neglect the other senses. Our
feature of coming from there. It will include all and eyes, nose, etc., will be regulated by that sound. This
should be coming with all sorts of potencies to clear is not hypnotism or mesmerism which give
out all sorts of unaesthetic and wrong impressions anthropomorphic ideas. These are altogether beyond
received from our aptitude to enjoy the world which the human scope. They should charm and transform
should not hamper our progress towards the Full the human. They should not depend on any help
and Eternal.
from the senses or empiricists restricted only. Such
help cannot be effective; it can only hamper, when
We are only showing our natural aptitude and transcendental sounds will be flowing into our ears
should not be denied. We should be lending our from an agent who will inspect whether we require
ear to receive the transcendental sounds. We should mundane help.
stop all our senses for the time being and receive
these things and not merely their attributions. The
The transcendental sound will carry all the
transcendental sounds are given to us by the Foun- requisites necessary for receiving the sound. We
tain-Head Who can take the initiative. He is no should simply and patiently wait through the whole
It. He is to be targeted as Male-Moiety of the things, of our life. The Transcendental may come through a
of the subservient Phenomena. The transcendental human or any other agentsif we are ardent, if we
sounds should not lack any part of the Integer.
require his help, if we unconditionally surrender
everything acquired by the empiric method. If we
The transcendental sound is equipped with All- disregard these agents, however, there will be no
potency. As the potency of mundane sound is eligibility for receiving transcendental sound.
restricted, we find diverse existences in different
things and are not in a position to receive things in
The transcendental sound will be coming out
full. Partial conceptions also make us forget. We of the Initiative Faculty of the Unknown. He is pre14 RAYS OF THE HARMONIST

cluding us from the sound. Whatever submits us to
our senses are natures products. When we engage
our senses, we fail to make progress because we have
not dismantled all cultureeven all aesthetic cultureof this world. If we are desirous of catching
the transcendental sound, we shall be prepared for
the time being to suspend all sensuous activities and
wait for the transcendental sound to include all.
If we ignore the Cause of Causes, we miss the
opportunity to receive the transcendental sound. As
present people are engaging in materialistic activities, we wish some sort of elementary culture to be
introduced to make them progress in the line of the
full existence. Spiritualists in every part of the world
are busy in threshing the subject by deferring wrongly
to the mundane reference. True spiritualists speak
out to persons who are incredulous. This incredulity
will be slowly removed by the transcendental sound.
If the speaker utters anything mundane, it will not
lead to the transcendental position.
If we are fortunate to receive the sound that is
beyond the human scope, we should listen to it. The
Godhead sends down His messengers, in many forms,
to give us, if we are at all really sanguine, in good
spirit to receive ideas of the Absolute. It is only then
that we would be enabled to make any progress. This
fortune is now denied to all who have love for
transformable things.
Persons desirous of having the view of the whole
at a glance should have their access through the
transcendental sound only, and not through the
senses. The distinctive feature of that sound is that
it carries all sorts of information and potencies that
would give us facilities to welcome the sound. Those
who neglect to attend to that sound would be
unmindful of the Fountain-Head. They would be
engaging in the plight of intellectual activities in this
material space that cannot accommodate spirit. They
would be apt to carry gross things there to enrich
that region, but their lanterns are not necessary for
seeing the Sun.
The lanterns are useful for seeing things in the
dark. They will only encumber and obstruct us if we
carry the knowledge and acquisition of this world
for progress in that region. We may be very simple
in our habits, very poor in our linguistic equipment,
but when the transcendental sound reaches our ear,

that will clear up all dirt of our ear accumulated by
previous receiving of the mundane sound. This will
be secured in the company of persons who are sanguine to restrict their whole activity to the transcendental process. If we pay some fee to the scoffing atheists, to the professors of empiric wisdom, to
the builders of the temporal structures, etc., these
partial donations in exchange will not give us the
whole thing. We should not think of bartering at
all. The transcendental sound does not require any
earthly postages for its communication.
We must not neglect the transcendental sound
freely transmitted by the agents of the Absolute.
We find ourselves interested in many things that
are not known to us. The doctors do not know the
remedies of many diseases. We require no monetary
value in exchange for transmitting our message. We
live a simple life and require little help from others
in the way of scientific facilities. As we have got
our ear, we can receive the transcendental sound
and vocalize the same to any intelligent person who
may hear us.
This will not be accessible to persons who have
very little culture, who are engrossed in sensuous
engagements. But we expect the intelligent section
to make some preparatory progress toward a region
of which we are essentially in need. In these days of
materialism, we are simply puzzled by these highthinking views. We are trying to do much to enrich
the human intellect, but we are startled when we
are told to look beyond. This is silly.
We want to rouse up the true mentality of the
civilized world for requiring help. Secular help cannot appease our hunger. Transcendental help can.
Intelligent people should receive the transcendental sound. We are now vitally concerned with this
as every one is engaged in exploring ways and means
for getting rid of our present unbearable inadequacies. We should spare a portion of our time to receive those sounds.
I am too poor in language to convey to you
what I have to say. I do not know whether I could
give any little idea of what I want to. •

[Courtesy  Çré Sajjana-Toñané Patrika]
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A WONDERFUL TOUCH

By Çré Çrémad Bhakti Rakñak Çrédhar Gosvämé Mahäräja

I

t cannot be denied that a kind of energy is
necessary to maintain ones present position.
Some sort of energy is necessary for that, but then
we are to give some extra push forwards in order to
go ahead, and that is all-important. A seeker after
the truth will search after newer and newer planes,
and that will be considered as living and accommodating. We are to become more and more accommodating, earnest and eager.
sva-dharme nidhanaà çreyaù,
para-dharmmo bhayävahaù
(Çrémad Bhagavad-gétä 3.35)

The advice is given: Try to maintain your
position even at the cost of your life, then at the
next point, Go ahead. March on. Why was it first
advised to maintain your present position? So that
you may not fall back, but that does not mean you
are not to make progress in the front. Sva-dharmme
nidhanaà çreyaù Even at the cost of your life try
to firmly maintain your position, does not mean
you are not to go ahead.
sarva-dharmän parityajya,
mäm ekaà çaraëaà vraja
(Çrémad Bhagavad-gétä 18.66)
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Give up all considerations and take the risk
of marching onwards. Only to help this was the first
advice given. First, At any cost you must maintain
your position, and then, March onwards! These
are relative and absolute considerations. A living
spiritual conception must be of that type.
The dire necessity is that in the background
we address the question of how to maintain and
improve our present position.
Devotee: In the spiritual world does everyone
hold the position of a Guru for those who enter?
ÇBRÇM: Of course, and whatever little help
we will receive from anyone, we must be grateful to
him. A person with good temperament must be
thankful to all. Receiving even slight help, he will
feel, Yes, I am very thankful for your guidance.
We are to learn the theory and science of gratitude. I am grateful to you and to everyone in the
environment, the very domain is of that character.
Everyone thinks himself to be a thief, I am a trespasser. Only by the grace of the environment can I
have a position here. They are all wellwishers except for myself, this should be the temperament.
He will be busy and sometimes forgetful of himself

in the intensity of his service.
vaikuëöhera påthivy ädi sakala cinmaya.
(Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Adi 5.53)
We are to think, The environment of that land
in which I aspire to live is made of better stuff than
I am. We are to enter into a super-subjective domain. The attitude of all the newly recruited persons there should be: I am not of subjective character, I am of marginal potency, taöastha, but I am
receiving permission to enter the super-subjective
area where everything holds a higher position than
myself. Everyone there is of that consciousness. The
air, the earth, the trees, etc., all hold a higher position than myself, but still I have been given permission by the supreme authority to wander here. Only,
I have been given some service, and I am eager to
render that service to this land. With this attitude
in the background, one should live there, and in
the foreground one will become accustomed to discharging his particular duty. I have come and I am
treading on a soil whose intrinsic value is really superior.
A child reveres his mother but he may be taken
on her lap, such is the example of our situation when
we enter Vaikuëöha and Goloka. The whole atmosphere is higher than myself and is to be revered,
but still they have embraced me and taken me in
their lapsvarüpa-çaktiand I have been asked to
do some duty there. The whole environment is to
be revered, and I am allowed to live there only as a
matter of grace, not as a matter of right. We are
taöastha, and as a matter of right, we may be cast in
Brahmaloka, the marginal potency, so we must become conscious of this fact. Before enlisting our
name in the Kåñëa consciousness school, we must
have this primary knowledge. We are having the
chance to enter where? In a revered land, Gods
throne. Only for a particular service am I entering
the temple which holds a superior position. Wholly
for service am I entering, and by their gracious nature they are drawing me there. I am being taken on
my mothers lap. I take her feet-dust upon my head,
but she is taking me, including my feet, upon her
lap.
Devotee: With such bright prospect, why do
we sometimes find devotees leaving the Gauòéya
missions?
ÇBRÇM: It will happen only if there is something wanting in us, so we must try to keep up the

high level we had during our Guru Mahäräjas day.
It is recorded that the highest test comes when a jéva
is passing out from the clutches of mäyä, illusion.
At that time the personification of mäyä, Mäyädevé,
comes with folded hands to pray, Why do you leave
me? Allow me to serve you. I am at your disposal
and I am ready to serve you in any way. Dont leave
me.
She was so cruel to punish them when they
were within her clutches, but when they are leaving,
she approaches very modestly, Why are you leaving me? I want to render service. Please be with me.
Päçabaddha bhavet jéva, päçamukta sadäçiva
what was once her prey has now become her master. So the friendly request also exists. If we have
real attraction for the higher life, we are to pass that
charming aspect which will try its best with sweet
proposals and offerings to keep us within its jurisdiction. Such is the nature and we must be aware of
it. So, not only God, save us from our enemies,
but also, God save us from our friends!
sadåçaà ceñöate svasyäù, prakåter jïänavän api
prakåtià yänti bhütäni, nigrahaù kià kariñyati
(Çrémad Bhagavad-gétä 3.33)
Nature is indomitable, so it is quite natural that
one may fall prey to his own previous nature, but
how can we be saved from the results of our past
activitiesour acquired previous tendencies? The
key is here:
indriyasyendriyasyärthe, räga-dvesau vyavasthitau
(Çrémad Bhagavad-gétä 3.34)
Each sense has its corresponding external attractive objects. If you can stop the tendencies just
as they are beginning, you can be successful. But if
you allow them to progress, you will be undone.
Only at the starting point can they be checked. If
you allow them to contact with the enemy party
you are lost.
prakåtià yänti bhütäni, nigrahaù kià kariñyati
(Çrémad Bhagavad-gétä 3.33)
However wise you may be, you will be helpless because mäyä has such great power. Only if you
can catch the tendencies as they sprout will it be
well and good; otherwise, at the next moment they
will go beyond your control. That is the suggestion
given by the Lord Himself, Dont allow yourself in
any way to have negotiation with the other party.
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Try to nip it in the bud. If it is allowed to grow a
little, it will be beyond your control. This advice is
general to all material nature. So, every event is to
be tackled in proper time.
Another broad point is:
indriyäëi paräëy ähur indriyebhyaù paraà manaù
manasas tu parä buddhir buddher yaù paratas tu saù
evaà buddheù paraà buddhvä saàstabhyätmänam ätmanä
jahi çatruà mahä-bäho käma-rüpaà duräsadam
(Çrémad Bhagavad-gétä 3.42-43)

The unintelligible, charming conception of that
high plane will give some particular divine type of
prospect that will at once turn all your material
prospects into trash. Even if you come back, it still
wont have any real influence upon you. Such is the
realisation of the ätmä, what to speak of Paramätmä:
that is more and more laudable and desirable.
Evaà buddheù paraà is the ätmä. In the beginning, with the help of your reason concentrate even
for a second there. Your inquisitive ego may even
for a second meet with your real selfjahi çatruà
mahä-bäho, käma-rüpaà duräsadamthen all the
charm for material pleasure, both gross and subtle,
will bid you adieu for ever.

A royal road giving a very broad and comprehensive control of all evil propensities is recommended here. How to get that relief? First you are
to consider the importance
Simplicity is the first qualiof your senses compared
fication. If you are really simple,
with matter; then, the imThe whole atmosphere
or sincere, then automatically
portance of the mind over
you cannot but come under the
of Vaikuëöha and Goloka
the senses. Then you are to
divine feet of Mahäprabhu, Çré
consider, concentrate and
is higher than myself
Caitanyadeva. It is so plain and
understand the efficacy,
so un-artificial. Love is a plain
and is to be revered,
fineness and importance of
truth that should attract
the faculty of judgment
everyone. Even more than
but
still
they
have
embraced
within you. Surpassing that,
general love, Divine Love will
you are required to go
me and taken me
attract all normal persons, it
higher and search for the
cannot but be. It is only
in their lapsvarüpa-çakti
cause from which the intelnecessary to be simple and
ligence comesits source.
and I have been asked
unprejudiced. The antithesis is
If for a second you can have
the only thing drawing us back
to do some duty there.
a touch of that substance
from God; otherwise, it will be
you will find a wonderful
The
whole
environment
found to be the plane of universal
layer that is extraordinary in
love. And universe does not
every point compared with
is to be revered,
mean to a particular part of the
that of the plane in which
universe, but the whole. Love is
and I am allowed
you are now living. It is so
coming from the Absolute.
charming and so attractive
to live there only
that it will help you to bid
Is there such a fool in the
as a matter of grace,
good-bye once and for all to
midst of mortality in this world
this material charm. If even
who will not worship He who
not as a matter of right.
for a second you can have a
even the immortal worship? It is
touch of that higher
a great wonder that there can be
substance, the material pleasure will turn into trash. such a person who will avoid such worship just to
Everything there is wonderfulall dealings and undergo all the mortal sufferings. •
experience.
äçcaryavat paçyati kaçcid enam
äçcaryavad vadati tathaiva cänyaù
äçcaryavac cainam anyaù çåëoti
çrutväpy enaà veda na caiva kaçcit
(Srémad Bhagavad-gétä 2.29)
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[Courtesy  Centenary Anthology]

PAREÇÄNUBHÜTI

Realization of the Supreme Absolute Reality

By Çré Çrémad Bhakti Prajïäna Keçava Gosvämé Mahäräja

T

when defining uttamä bhakti, and the jïäna that Çréla
Narottama Öhäkura has declared to be viñera
bhäëòa (pots of poison)* in his kértanas are not this
sambandha-jïäna. That jïäna which attempts to
negate the knower (jïäta), the knowable (jïeya)
and the knowledge (jïäna) by annihilating them,
in fact, only culminates in ajïäna (ignorance). Only
that jïäna is rejected by them. Such jïäna is not
sambandha-jïäna. It is simply the corrupt jïäna
which destroys sambandha.

he knowledge that the jévas acquire at different levels of consciousness is not the same qualitatively nor is it the same quantitatively. Furthermore, knowledge gathered on one level will not necessarily help ones knowledge on the next level. In
fact, from the perspective of the knowledge acquired
on one level, knowledge acquired at the previous
level may be extremely insignificant, inferior and
even harmful in ones activities. However, there exists
an ultimate level of knowledge, having aquired
which there is no possibility of ever again becoming
degraded. All types of learning gathered prior to this
ultimate level are useless. The development of mans
superlative inner qualities take place only by striving to attain this ultimate level of knowledge. Such
knowledge alone is known as sambandha-jïäna.

The jïäna which is acquired at different levels of consciousness is divided into five categories:
(i) indriyärtha jïäna  knowledge for the purpose
of sense gratification, (ii) naitika jïäna  moral
knowledge, (iii) éçvara jïäna  knowledge of the
supreme controller, (iv) brahma jïäna  impersonal
knowledge, and (v) çuddha jïäna  pure knowledge.

The jïäna which Çréla Rüpa Gosvämépäda is
referring to in the phrase jïäna-karmädy-anävåtam
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*karma-käëòa, jïäna-käëòa, kevala viñera bhäëòa: The path of karma-käëòa [fruitive activities] and the path of jïäna-käëòa
[empirical knowledge] are just like strong pots of poison.
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(I) INDRIYÄRTHA JÏÄNAKNOWLEDGE FOR THE PURPOSE OF SENSE GRATIFICATION.

opposed to such sense enjoyment. Since human
nature has a still higher tendency, naitika jïäna alone
cannot satisfy man. Naitika jïäna, while focusing on
The mundane senses gather a conception of subjects related to the development of the body,
the external world and transmit that conception to mind and society, presents ideas of what is
the mind via the nervous system. The first tendency righteousness, and what is sin and vice. However,
naitika jïäna remains
of the internal sense (the mind)
completely silent regarding
is to gather ideas of the external
In fact,
realization of the supreme
world. The minds second
from
the
perspective
absolute reality in the
tendency is to preserve these
eternal blissful dhäma.
ideas in the memory. Then
of the knowledge
through its third tendency, the
acquired on one level,
mind mixes and separates these
(III) ÉÇVARA JÏÄNAKNOWLideas, and such functions as deknowledge
acquired
EDGE OF THE SUPREME
liberation and imagination are
CONTROLLER
produced. The minds fourth
at the previous level

tendency is to ascertain
may be extremely insignificant,
The thoughtful class of
particular groups or classes of
humanity
who have carethese ideas, and by classifying
inferior and even harmful
fully deliberated upon the
them will make the concepts
in ones activities.
constitution of all entities
more manageable. Through the
on earth, considering their
minds deliberation he will then
However, there exists
mutual relationship, the
either accept or reject those
groups. Through the minds fifth an ultimate level of knowledge, proper rules to be followed
by householders and all
tendency, a logical meaning
having aquired which,
other açramas, collective
emanates from those properly
cooperation to remedy all
arranged ideas, and this is called
there is no possibility
needs, and discussion for
yukti, logic or reasoning. Only by
of ever again
progressive development,
the assistence of this yukti have
have concluded on the baall types of psychological and
becoming degraded.
sis of reason that this world
material science been produced.
cannot have come into
Since this yukti is simply a
existence
by
itself.
Rather,
they have accepted that
tendency of the mind, it cannot comprehend the
tattva which is beyond the mind and mundane words. it has emanated from one prominent tattva, which is
Pareçänubhüti is beyond the approach of such intrinsically characterized as jïäna, or jïäna-svarüpatattva. That tattva, worshipable for the whole world,
indriyärtha jïäna.
is omnipotent, and it is obligatory to worship that
reality with heartfelt gratefulness. Then, being
(II) NAITIKA JÏÄNAMORAL KNOWLEDGE
pleased with us, He will arrange all types of facility
for our sense enjoyment. On the other hand, there
Thoughtful consideration of mundane auspi- are those who maintain a different understanding
ciousness and inauspiciousness, accomplished with about the omnipotent puruña. They believe that due
the help of indriyärtha jïäna, gives rise to naitika to His celebrated and magnanimous nature after
jïäna, moral knowledge. Attachment for matters having created us, He has made all types of
that are pleasing to the mind and disgust for those arrangements for the enhancement of our pleasure.
which are displeasing are the focus of this jïäna. That supreme person does not expect anything in
Taking all these features of the mind into considera- return from us, so there is no specific purpose for us
tion, the néti-çästras, which are based on yukti, are a to worship Him. Then there are others, such as the
product of the imagination*. They contain saiçvaravädés (theists), who say that by performing
instructions for cultivating sense enjoyment and for ones prescribed duties, one achieves happiness, such
restraining hatred for anything which happens to be as attaining Svarga, and by performing activities
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which are not prescribed, one attains hell. This type
of éçvara jïäna can to some degree be accepted as
jïäna, but it is mainly mixed with karma. However,
éçvara jïäna does not grant realization of ones nitya
siddha svarüpa (eternally perfect spiritual form). Thus,
pareçänubhüti is much higher than this level of jïäna.
(IV) BRAHMA JÏÄNAIMPERSONAL KNOWLEDGE

sible then what are the means to attain them? The
anwer to the first question iscertainly there is a
possibility. And in the Gétä, Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa personally responds to the second question:
teñäà satata-yuktänäà
bhajatäà préti-pürvakam
dadämi buddhi-yogaà taà
yena mäm upayänti te
(Bhägavad-Gétä 10.10)

Man, not being satisfied by the above éçvara
Upon those who perform bhajana to Me with
jïäna, again is impelled to apply his reason (yukti) love, yearning for My eternal association, I bestow the
to further cultivate higher jïäna. However, at this transcendental knowledge by which they can come to
point, he reaches the final limit of his reasoning. His Me.
reasoning, having been repeatedly pushed and finding no other means, then gives rise to the concept
Çuddha jïäna can only awaken in one who has
of negation, and he
completely given up
proceeds to take
all desires and efforts
Being possessed of such çuddha jïäna,
support of the lakñanä
for anyäbhiläña (desires
våtti (the unintended
those who constantly engage in
other than to serve
or
secondary
Kåñëa), karma and the
bhagavad bhajana with préti (affection),
meaning of the
four types of jïäna
statements
of
which have been menattain a ray of light in the form of
Vedänta). In reality,
tioned above. At that
eternal buddhi yoga, from the sun of
the supreme absolute
time, the jéva underentity possesses charstands that constituthe supreme purusa.
acteristics such as
tionally I am the servform, variety, qualiOnly through this ray of light
ant of Bhagavän and
ties, and so on. Howmy sole function is to
from the supreme sun can one attain
ever, on the basis of
serve Him. Being
yukti that has been
possessed of such
pareçänubhüti.
stimulated
by
çuddha jïäna, those
repeated pushings
who constantly engage
(and pressure), the conception of a supreme entity in bhagavad bhajana with préti (affection) attain a ray
that is formless, unvariegated, qualityless and of light in the form of eternal buddhi yoga from the
undifferentiated manifests. The notion of brahma sun of the supreme purusa. Only through this ray of
jïäna, in the form of undifferentiated tattva, light from the supreme sun can one attain
originates from an anadhikara (ineligible) exercise pareçänubhüti.
of the imagination by his reason (yukti). There is no
possibility of attaining pareçänubhüti, realization of
To attain pareçänubhüti, calmness, a steady
the Supreme Absolute Truth, by such brahma jïäna. mind, and patient longing for the ray of Bhagaväns
compassion are required. One cannot advance in a
restless or fickle condition. However, this does not
(V) ÇUDDHA JÏÄNAPURE KNOWLEDGE
mean that one should become inactive, nor can one
get any positive result by adopting an artificial means,
It is by these various types of jïäna that ordi- such as añöäìga yoga, to make the mind steady.
nary people generally expect to attain pareçänubhüti. Therefore, the most desirable means is to perform
However, pareçänubhüti is far beyond the scope of bhajana, being constantly united with Him. •
all such knowledge, and this has been proved above.
Now, the first question to arise is thisAre such
realizations possible? And secondly, if they are pos(Translated from Çré Gauòéya Patrika 40/1)
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BHAGAVÄNERA KATHÄ

The Message of Godhead

By Çré Çrémad Bhaktivedänta Svämé Mahäräja

[On Gaura-pürëimä day in 1949, by the tireless efforts of
nitya-lélä praviñöa oà viñëupäda añöotara-çata Çré Çrémad
Bhakti Prajïäna Keçava Gosvämé Mahäräja, the first edition
of Çré Gauòéya Patrika, inspired by the original Bengali
Gauòéya, was published. He had had a burning desire to reinstitute the weekly Gauòéya and other spiritual journals
which were being published during the manifest presence of
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura. The weekly
Gauòéya was the embodiment of Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta
Sarasvaté Öhäkuras väëé and is thus non-different from him.
Çréla Bhakti Prajïäna Keçava Gosvämé Mahäräja sent
the first edition of this Gauòéya Patrika to most of his godbrothers, including Çréla Bhaktivedänta Svämé Mahäräja, at
that time known as Çré Abhäya Caraëa De. His god-brothers, being extremely pleased and excited with the re-appearance of such a spiritually commanding magazine, sent letters of appreciation which were sequentially published in Çré
Gauòéya Patrika. Çréla Bhaktivedänta Svämé Mahäräja was among the first to send his appreciation, and his letter
was published in the second issue of the first year.
For the benefit of the readers, we are presenting here the original Bengali letter, as published in Çré Gauòéya
Patrika, along with the English rendering.
Çréla Bhaktivedänta Svämé Mahäräja subsequently wrote frequent articles in Bengali for Çré Gauòéya
Patrika. It is well known that Çréla Bhakti Prajïäna Keçava Mahäräja made him the chief of the Çré Gauòéya Patrika
editorial board.]

W


ith great distress, the editor of Ämåtabazaar
Patrika in Allahabad has recently written the
following words in the headlines of his editorial column: The national week has begun. The memories
of Jallianwallaù Bägh and political freedom no longer
trouble us. But our problem is far from being ended.
By the arrangement of providence, mankind cannot
have any rest. If one kind of trouble goes, another
quickly follows. Although politically free, India is
faced with difficulties which are no less serious than
those experienced under foreign rule...
If we open the account books of Indias independence and dependence and read with the help
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of the eyes of çästra, we find that the aggregate span
of the four yugas (Satya, Treta, Dväpara and Kali) is
4,320,000 solar years. Among them, the age of Kali
lasts 432,000 years. Kali-yuga began from the reign
of Mahäräja Parékñit, just over 5000 years ago.
Within these 5000 years, India remained under foreign rule for about 1000 years, from the time of
Mohammada Gauåi (1050 A.D.) till now. By comparison, according to the calculations of çästra, the
kings of India up to Mahäräja Parékñit are the only
ones to have ruled over the entire earth and oceans,
for a total time span of about 3,772,000 years. In
contrast to such time, the great thinkers (maniñés)
of India were never concerned about Indias being

under so-called foreign rule for only 1000 years, nor
will they ever be so. The great thinkers of India knew
well the insignificant value of either political freedom or dependence. They also knew how Indias
kings up to Mahäräja Parékñit could rule the entire
earthnot just for 200 or 500 years, but for läkhas
and läkhas of years. That
reason is certainly not
political.
It is beyond

mäyäby any amount of scientific conferences, or
by science itself and everything related to itwill
be subordinate to daivé mäyä. Therefore, by trying
to overcome daivé mäyä on the strength of material
science, we end up reaping completely the opposite
result.

our capacity
to overcome the two features
of daivé mäyäävaranätmika,
the covering potency,
and vikñepätmika,
the throwing potency.
As much as we try to exhibit
our valor by claiming
that we will control daivé mäyä,
like the demon Mahiñäsura,
to that extent
we are severely defeated
by that daivé mäyä.

The great thinkers
of India knew that the
threefold miseries that are
inflicted upon us can never
be eradicated by means of
political independence or
dependence. The battle of
Mahäbhärata, which was
fought on the grounds of
Indias political freedom
and dependence, was
related to that time and
lasted for just eighteen
days. The discussion of
Bhagavad-gétä on the
battlefield reveals the real
cause behind the distress of
human beings in such a
crisis and it also presents
the remedy.
The editor of Amåtbazaar Patrika has distressfully written: If one kind of trouble goes, another
quickly follows. This was also already discussed in
Gétä çästra long ago.
daivé hy eñä guëa-mayé
mama mäyä duratyayä
(Bhagavad-gétä 7-14)
This divine energy of Mine, consisting of the
three modes of material nature, is difficult to
overcome.

The material energy of Bhagavän, daivé mäyä,
is composed of three modes, sattva, raja and tama,
and it is extremely difficult to get free from her
clutches. In modern language, this daivé mäyä can
be called natures law. This law is so formidable that
we can never transgress it simply by writing articles
in the columns of newspapers or by passing resolutions in large assemblies and councils. Whatever we
can do to protect ourselves from the clutches of daivé

Imaginative endeavors
made to eradicate sufferings
from this world and bring it
happiness on the strength of
material science have brought
us into an atomic age. Understanding that the world could
possibly be devastated by
atomic reactions, the thinkers
of the western world have
become concerned for the
future. Some give false
assurance that we will use
atomic energy for the welfare
of the world. This, however,
is also a bewilderment
created by daivé mäyä.

It is beyond our capacity to overcome the two
features of daivé mäyä
ävaranätmika, the covering
potency, and vikñepätmika,
the throwing potency. As much as we try to exhibit
our valor by claiming that we will control daivé mäyä,
like the demon Mahiñäsura, to that extent we are
severely defeated by that daivé mäyä. We are agitated
by raja guëa and afflicted by the threefold miseries,
as one thrown into the clutches of a serpent in the
form of devouring time (kälasarpa).
Daivé mäyäs battle with such Mahiñäsuras has
been going on for a long time. Because we are unable to understand this, we express regret and distress that by the arrangement of providence, mankind cannot have any rest.
Although the host of Mahiñäsuras (demon-like
people of today) are being repeatedly and severely
defeated by daivé mäyä, they cannot understand how
mankind can have peace.
daivé hy eñä guëa-mayé mama mäyä duratyayä
mäm eva ye prapadyante mäyäm etäà taranti te
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This statement cautions the Mahiñäsuras, and
also explains how one can become free from the
clutches of daivé mäyä only by surrendering at the
lotus feet of Bhagavän.
Just as Mahiñäsura was fully endowed and well
versed in all subjects, such as knowledge, intellect,
austerity, wealth, manpower, birth and opulence,
persons of this present day, having the same disposition, are not less than him in any respect. They are
not inferior to him in knowledge, intellect, austerity and the power to devise means to enjoy daivé
mäyä. Through scientific conferences, they misuse
great amounts of intellect, austerity, wealth and
manpower, and the result of their endeavors is the
inception of sufferings for the world instead of
happiness. This is indeed the effect of daivé mäyäs
vikñepätmika, throwing potency, and is the vomiting
of poison by the kälasarpa. By all such misdeeds, a
great amount of harm is incurred upon the world.
As the result of this great sin performed by the
scientific community who are bewildered by daivé
mäyä, the Mahiñäsuras remain fools forever, and due
to such foolishness, they cannot surrender to
Bhagavän.

asatyam apratiñöhaà te
jagad ähur anéçvaram
aparaspara-sambhütaà
kim anyat käma-haitukam
(Bhagavad-gétä 16.8)
They say that this world is unreal, with no
foundation, no God in control. They say it is
produced of sex desire and has no cause other than
lust.
etäà dåñöim avañöabhya
nañöätmäno lpa-buddhayaù
prabhavanty ugra-karmäëaù
kñayäya jagato hitäù
(Bhagavad-gétä 16.9)
Following such conclusions, the demoniac,
who are lost to themselves and who have no
intelligence, engage in unbeneficial, horrible works
meant to destroy the world.
kämam äçritya duñpüraà
dambha-mäna-madänvitäù
mohäd gåhétväsad-grähän
pravartante çuci-vratäù
(Bhagavad-gétä 16.10)

na mäà duñkåtino müòhäù
prapadyante narädhamäù
mäyayäpahåta-jïänä
äsuraà bhävam äçritäù
(Bhagavad-gétä 7.15)

Taking shelter of insatiable lust and absorbed
in the conceit of pride and false prestige, the
demoniac, thus illusioned, are always sworn to
unclean work, attracted by the impermanent.

Those persons who are engaged in performing
evil deeds, those who are lowest among mankind,
and those who are fools can never surrender to
Bhagavän as they take shelter of a demonic
disposition. This is because their knowledge is stolen
by daivé mäyä. The nature and disposition of such
demonic persons is elaborately stated in the
following çlokas of Çrémad Bhägavad-gétä:

cintäm aparimeyäà ca
pralayäntäm upäçritäù
kämopabhoga-paramä
etävad iti niçcitäù
äçä-päça-çatair baddhäù
käma-krodha-paräyaëäù
éhante käma-bhogärtham
anyäyenärtha-saïcayän
(Bhagavad-gétä 16.11-12)

pravåttià ca nivåttià ca
janä na vidur äsuräù
na çaucaà näpi cäcäro
na satyaà teñu vidyate
(Bhagavad-gétä 16.7)

They believe that to gratify the senses is the
prime necessity of human civilization. Thus, until
the end of life their anxiety is immeasurable. Bound
by a network of hundreds of thousands of desires
and absorbed in lust and anger, they secure money
by illegal means for sense gratification.

Those who are demoniac do not know what
is to be done and what is not to be done. Neither
cleanliness nor proper behavior nor truth is found
in them.
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idam adya mayä labdham
imaà präpsye manoratham

Through
scientific conferences,
they misuse great amounts
of intellect, austerity,
wealth and manpower,
and the result
of their endeavors
is the inception
of sufferings for the world
instead of happiness.
idam astédam api me
bhaviñyati punar dhanam
asau mayä hataù çatrur
haniñye cäparän api
éçvaro ham ahaà bhogé
siddho haà balavän sukhé
äòhyo bhijanavän asmi
ko nyo sti sadåço mayä
yakñye däsyämi modiñya
ity ajïäna-vimohitäù
(Bhagavad-gétä 16.13-15)
The demoniac person thinks: So much wealth
do I have today, and I will gain more according to
my schemes. So much is mine now, and it will increase in the future, more and more. He is my enemy, and I have killed him, and my other enemies
will also be killed. I am the lord of everything. I am
the enjoyer. I am perfect, powerful and happy. I am
the richest man, surrounded by aristocratic relatives.
There is none so powerful and happy as I am. I shall
perform sacrifices, I shall give some charity, and thus
I shall rejoice. In this way, such persons are deluded
by ignorance.
aneka-citta-vibhräntä
moha-jäla-samävåtäù
prasaktäù käma-bhogeñu
patanti narake çucau
(Bhagavad-gétä 16.16)
Thus perplexed by various anxieties and
bound by a network of illusion, they become too

strongly attached to sense enjoyment and fall down
into hell.
ätma-sambhävitäù stabdhä
dhana-mäna-madänvitäù
yajante näma-yajïais te
dambhenävidhi-pürvakam
(Bhagavad-gétä 16.17)
Self-complacent and always impudent, deluded by wealth and false prestige, they sometimes
proudly perform sacrifices in name only, without
following any rules or regulations.
ahaìkäraà balaà darpaà
kämaà krodhaà ca saàçritäù
mäm ätma-para-deheñu
pradviñanto bhyasüyakäù
(Bhagavad-gétä 16.18)
Bewildered by false ego, strength, pride, lust
and anger, the demons become envious of the Supreme Personality of Godhead, who is situated in
their own bodies and in the bodies of others, and
blaspheme the real religion.
tän ahaà dviñataù krürän
saàsäreñu narädhamän
kñipämy ajasram açubhän
äsuréñv eva yoniñu
(Bhagavad-gétä 16.19)
Those who are envious and mischievous,
who are the lowest among men, I perpetually cast
into the ocean of material existence, into various
demoniac species of life.
äsuréà yonim äpannä
müòhä janmani janmani
mäm apräpyaiva kaunteya
tato yänty adhamäà gatim
(Bhagavad-gétä 16. 20)
Attaining repeated birth amongst the species
of demoniac life, O son of Kunté, such persons can
never approach Me. Gradually they sink down to
the most abominable type of existence. •

[Translated from Çré Bhägavat Patrika 1/3,
To be continued]
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AN OPINION ON
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ÇRÉ GAUÒÉYA PATRIKA
By the revered Çréyuta Abhaya Caraëa De
Editor of Back to Godhead magazine
Püjyapäda Keçava Mahäräja,
Please accept my daëòavaö praëäma.
Yesterday I became extremely pleased to receive Çré Gauòéya Patrika, which you sent me. Although the
Patrika is of medium size, its presentation is very beautiful and its paper and printing is also good. Very few
printing mistakes are seen, and can be considered negligible or almost nil. By this it seems that the supervision
of the magazine is perfectly done. Your comprehensive and extensive preaching efforts always attract my heart.
Out of your greatness, you always remember me. This is one of your qualities by which you are celebrated, even in your previous äçrama before joining the maöha. I am so unfortunate, however, that I am
unable to render any service to you. Therefore, please forgive my offences and discrepancies out of your
magnanimous nature. At the time of the first printing of my Back to Godhead magazine, you amply encouraged
me. Though engaged in so many activities, you blessed me by giving your foot dust in my deplorable condition
as a householder.
*

*

*

*

You inspired us to remember Çrépäda Narahari Dä* in the very first article of your Çré Gauòéya Patrika. We
became grateful to you for this in every respect. The affectionate and sweet behavior of Çrépäda Narahari Dä
will remain illuminated in my heart forever. The pangs of separation from him are no less than the pangs of
separation from Çréla Prabhupäda in any way.
*

*

*

*

The articles in Çré Gauòéya Patrika are placed in proper order. You have done excellent work by starting
with an article on Çréla Baladeva Vidyäbhüñaëa. Publishing the life-sketch of our previous äcäryas, one by one,
in the Patrika will be extremely beneficial for our sampradäya.
*

*

*

*

I saw a proposal that your Patrika will also present articles in other languages besides Bengali. By the order
of Çréla Prabhupäda, I started Back to Godhead magazine to put forward discussions in the English language.
When you will print articles in your Patrika in English, please bless me by accepting a little service from
me. I have written many articles and essays in English, and I can send them at your convenience.
Çré Abhaya Caraëa De
6 No. Sétä Känta Banerjee Lane
P.O. Häöakhola
Calcutta
(Translated from Çré Gauòéya Patrika)
27th March 1949
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*Narahari Dä is the affectionate address for Çréla Narahari Sevävigraha Prabhu. In Bengali, Dä means
elder brother.
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ÇRÉLA ÖHÄKURA
NARAHARI
(1)
namaù sevävigrahäya çré narahari-nämine
sarva jéva-suhådäya sarva sad-guëa-dhäriëe
(2)
käya-mano-väkye vandi o-räìgä caraëa
ahaituké kåpäçis kara variñaëa
(3)
suprasanna hao prabho! tava nija-guëe
särthaka karaha adoña-daraçé näme
(4)
ämi ta patitä ati, tumi ta pävana
prabhu-bhåtye e-sambandha nitya sanätana
(5)
kukkura-janama çreyah tomära caraëe
tuñöa-puñöa hau sadä ucchiñöa sevane
(6)
çravaëa niyoga rahu väkya-sudhä-päne
nayana särthaka hak sevä daraçane
(7)
vadana niyukta thäk yaçera kértane
mastaka namita hauk caraëa-vandane
(8)
mänasa niyukta rahu guëera cintane
citta rata hau sevä-vigrahera dhyäne
(9)
mahäbhägavata tumi, bhakata-pradhäna
tomära smaraëe haya vighna antardhäna
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(10)
kñama kñama kñama deva! sarva aparädha
chuöuk ämära yata bhakatira bädha
(11)
mo-hena päpätmä nähi päbe tribhuvane
hena aparädha nähi nä karechi mane
(12)
brahmäëòa o tärite päre bhägavata-gaëe
ei ta bharasä mora ekamätra präëe
(13)
caraëa-saroja-sevä mätra kari däna
e adhame nija-guëe kara pariträëa
Çré Çarojaväsiné devé
Vänävipäòä (Variçäla)
(From Çré Gauòéya Patrika 3/11)

TRANLATION

(1) I offer praëäma unto Çré Narahari
Öhäkura, the sevä-vigraha, embodiment of service,
who is the well-wisher of all the jévas and who
possesses all good qualities.
(2) With body, mind and words, I worship
his rosy-complexioned lotus feet. May he shower
his mercy and blessings upon me.
(3) O Prabhu! Be pleased with me by your
divine qualities, thus making your name adoñadarçé, one who does not see the faults of others,
meaningful.
(4) I am extremely fallen, and you purify and
deliver the fallen. This type of relationship between yourself, the master, and myself, the servant is eternal.
(5) It would be beneficial for me to be born
even as a dog at your lotus feet. Thus I would nourish myself by honoring your remnants, and I would
be content.
(6) May my ears always remain engaged in
drinking the nectar of your divine words, and may
my eyes become meaningful by darçana of your
seva witnessing and being inspired by the various
services that you perform.

(7) May my mouth always remain absorbed
in chanting your glories, and may my head always
bow down in worship of your lotus feet.
(8) May my mind always remain absorbed in
remembering your qualities, and may my citta, consciousness, always remain absorbed in meditating
upon sevä-vigraha the embodiment of service.
(9) You are a mahä-bhägavata and the best of
devotees. All types of obstacles are dispelled by remembering you.
(10) O Deva! Please forgive me, forgive me,
forgive me for all my varieties of offenses, so that all
types of impediments to my bhakti will be cleared
away.
(11) You will not find any person as sinful as
I in these worlds, as there is no offense that I have
not committed.
(12) I have heard that those who are
bhägavatas can deliver the whole universe. This is
the only hope by which I am sustaining my life.
(13) My sole prayer is that you will kindly
bestow upon me the service of your lotus feet, and
thus deliver this fallen soul by your own divine
qualities. •

Çréla Narahari Sevävigraha Prabhu was one of the foremost disciples and intimate servants of Jagadguru
Sréla Bhaktisiddhanta Sarasvaté Prabhupäda. Çréla Prabhupäda, turning over the entire responsibility for
Çrédhäma Mäyäpura to his dear servant, could preach çuddha-bhakti everywhere with a peaceful mind.
Because of his sweet, affectionate behaviour, the maöha residents refered to him as the mother of the
Gauòéya maöha. For more about Çré Sevävigraha Prabhu, refer to Äcärya Kesaré Çré Çrémad Bhaktiprajïäna
Keçava Gosvämé, His life and Teachings.
Çré Sarojaväsiné devé is the first female disciple of Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Prabhupäda and
the aunt of Çréla Bhaktiprajïäna Keçava Gosvämé Maharäja
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MAHATERA KÅPÄ
The Grace of Great Saintly Personalities

I

By Çré Çrémad Bhakti Pramoda Puré Gosvämé Mahäräja

n Naimiñäraëya, 64,000 åñis headed by
Çaunaka Åñi, who was born in the dynasty of
Maharñi Bhågu, were hearing supremely auspicious
kåñëa-kathä from the lips of parama-bhägavata Çré
Ugraçravä Suta Gosvämé. Extremely pleased and
satisfied by such narrations, intently eager to continuously hear from him, and filled with jubilation,
all of them wished for Suta Gosvämé to be blessed
with a long life. They prayed: suta somya jéva çäçvatiù
samaù. O gentle Suta, may you live for an unlimited period of time. By the influence of the bhakti
that arose in them, because of hearing bhägavatakathä from the lips of a bhakta, they realized the
insignificance of the path of karma. They said:
karmaëy asminn anäçväse
dhüma-dhümrätmanäà bhavän
äpäyayati govindapäda-padmäsavaà madhu
(S.B. 1.18.12)
We have just begun the performance of this
fruitive activity, a sacrificial fire, without certainty
of its result, due to the many imperfections in our
actions. Our bodies have become black from the
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smoke, but we are factually pleased by the nectar
of the lotus feet of the Personality of Godhead,
Sri Govinda, which you are distributing.
tulayäma lavenäpi
na svargaà näpunar-bhavam
bhagavat-saìgi-saìgasya
martyänäà kim utäçiñaù
(S.B. 1.18.13)
He, Süta! The value of a moments
association (lava is an 11th part of a second) with
the devotee of the Lord cannot be compared even
to the attainment of heavenly planets or
liberation from matter, and what to speak of
worldly benedictions in the form of material
prosperity, which are for those who are meant for
death.
By thorough consideration, they concluded
that, even compared to the association of
Bhagavän, the association of bhaktas is extremely
adorable, appreciable and desirable. This is
because, as a result of hearing bhägavata-kathä in
the association of a bhakta, bhakti arises in ones

heart. For those who thus receive the mercy of
bhaktas, a natural distaste for bhukti, mukti, siddhi,
etc., which are the fruits of karma, jïäna and yoga,
at once manifests. Such are the qualities of the
devotees of Çré Hari.

My dear King Rahügaëa, unless one has the
opportunity to smear his entire body with the dust
of the lotus feet of great devotees, one cannot realize bhagavat-tattva-jïäna. One cannot realize knowledge of the Supreme Truth simply by observing celibacy (brahmacärya), strictly following the rules and
regulations of householder life, leaving home as a
vänaprastha, accepting sannyäsa, or undergoing
severe penances in winter by keeping oneself
submerged in water or surrounding oneself in summer
by fire and the scorching heat of the sun.

For this reason Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja
Gosvämé has said:
sädhu-saìga, sädhu-saìgasarva-çästre kaya
lava-mätra sädhu-saìge sarva-siddhi haya
(C.C. Madhya 22.54)

Moreover, the best of the bhaktas, Prahläda,
said while instructing Hiraëyakaçipu:

The verdict of all revealed çästras is that by
even a moments association with a pure devotee,
one can attain all success.

naiñäà matis tävad urukramäìghrià
spåçaty anarthäpagamo yad-arthaù
mahéyasäà päda-rajo-bhiñekaà
niñkiïcanänäà na våëéta yävat
(S.B. 7.5.32)

The word artha means purpose or goal. Human beings, while trying to gratify their senses in a
gross sense, desire worldly sense enjoyment. While
trying to satisfy their senses
in a subtle manner, they deEven compared to
As long as ones intelligence
sire mukti or siddhi. Bhaktas,
is
not
purified by the grace of the
however, consider all these the association of Bhagavän, dust of the lotus feet of a niñkiïcana
desires for bhukti, mukti and
the association of bhaktas bhagavad bhakta, one cannot touch
siddhi, which are based on dethe lotus feet of Kåñëa, which can
is extremely adorable,
sires for ones own sense gratidestroy all types of anarthas.
fication, to be anartha. They
appreciable and desirable.
are without purpose and are
Çré Åñabdeva, while speaking
undesirable. Bhaktas consider This is because,as a result of to his sons, remarked about the
intense attachment or love
symptoms of such mahätmas:
hearing bhägavata-kathä
for Kåñëa to be paramärtha,
the ultimate and supreme in the association of a bhakta, mahat-seväà dväram ähur vimuktes
tamo-dväraà yoñitäà saìgi-saìgam
purpose or goal. Only such
mahäntas te sama-cittäù praçäntä
bhakti arises in ones heart.
persons are mahat in the real
vimanyavaù suhådaù sädhavo ye
sense. Without accepting the
(S.B. 5.5.2)
shelter of such devotees, one cannot even get rid of
ones anarthas, what to speak of attaining kåñëaOne can attain the path of liberation from
bhakti.
material bondage only by rendering service to highly
mahat-kåpä vinä kona karme bhakti naya
advanced spiritual personalities. These personalities
kåñëa-bhakti düre rahu, saàsära nahe kñaya1
are impersonalists and devotees. Whether one wants
(C.C. Madhya 22.51) to merge into the Lords existence or wants to
While instructing Rahügaëa, the King of associate with the Personality of Godhead, one
Sauvira, mahä-bhägavata paramahaàsa Bharata, said: should render service to the mahätmäs. For those
who are not interested in such activities, who
rahügaëaitat tapasä na yäti
associate with people fond of women and sex, the
na cejyayä nirvapaëäd gåhäd vä
path to hell is wide open. The mahätmäs are
na cchandasä naiva jalägni-süryair
equipoised and have niñöha in Bhagaväns sevä. They
vinä mahät-päda-rajo-bhiñekam
(S.B. 5.12.12) are devoid of anger, and they work for the benefit of
everyone. Such people are known as mahätmas.
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Unless one is favored by a pure devotee, one cannot attain the platform of bhakti. To say nothing of kåñëa-bhakti, one
cannot even be relieved from the bondage of material existence.

1
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moral desires, such as association with women, etc.,
which are antagonistic to the execution of kåñëabhajana. Jïäna-karmädy-anävåtam means the pursuit
ye vä mayéçe kåta-sauhådärthä
of knowledge (jïäna) of undifferentiated brahma.
janeñu dehambhara-värtikeñu
Nityä-naimittika karmas as mentioned in the småtis,
gåheñu jäyätmaja-rätimatsu
as well as renunciation, yoga, säìkhya, etc., which
na préti-yuktä yävad-arthäç ca loke
(S.B. 5.5.3) are represented by the word ädi, are like a covering
of bhakti. However, the jïäna (knowledge) which
Those who accept Me, the master of all, to be searches after the object of ones worship, that is,
their well-wisher and thus consider préti for Me alone the tattva-jïäna regarding sambandha, abhideya, and
to be their puruñärtha, their sole supreme aim; who prayojana, is certainly desirable. In addition, the acfind no interest in ordinary talks with people tivities (karma) which are related to the service of
engrossed in worldly sense enjoyment, eating, ones object of worship are imperative. Such jïäna
drinking, and merry making; who do not show any and karmas are not seen as a covering to bhakti.
préti (attachment) for sons, wife,
Anävåta means uncovered or unobhouse, relatives and so on; and who
structed, that is, those activities that
do not desire more wealth than
are free from the impediments of
The uncommon
required to maintain themselves in
jïäna, karma, and so on. Jïäna and
characteristic
this world  only such people are
karma which cover bhakti cannot
mahat, great saintly persons.
help to attain perfection in bhakti.
of the mahätma,

(Niñöha in Bhagavän alone is the prominent quality
of a mahät.)

The uncommon characteristic of the mahätma, great saintly
personality, is that he has onepointed love for Kåñëa. Only by the
grace of such çuddha-bhaktas, is it
possible to attain çuddha-bhakti.
Çrémad Rüpa Gosvämépäda
has written in Bhakti-rasämåtasindhu about the characteristics of
such çuddha-bhakti:

anyäbhiläñitä-çünyaà
jïäna-karmädy-anävåtam
änukülyena kåñëänuçélanaà bhaktir uttamä2

Prätikülya bhävas, unfavorable
moods, are not celebrated in bhakti.
Änuküla bhäva alone is acceptable for
bhakti. Kåñëänuçélanamkåñëa means
svayaà bhagavän and His incarnation, and
anuçélanam means cultivation of bhakti unto Them.
This cultivation is performed by body, mind and
speech, or in other words, with the five knowledgeacquiring senses, the five working senses and the
mind. The sädhaka repeatedly engages these eleven
senses in performance, meditation and discussion of
bhakti according to his capacity. Performance of
navadha-bhakti, beginning with çravaëa, etc., is indeed the topmost cultivation. It is imperative to
carefully observe that such cultivation aims at
achieving attachment and love for Kåñëa, and not
at annihilating the body through any unfavorable

(B.R.S. 1.1.11)

The constant bhajana related to Kåñëa, which
is characterized by endeavors that are favorable to
the satisfaction of Kåñëas senses, which is devoid of
all types immoral desires opposed to Kåñëas service
such as illicit connection with women and so on,
and which is not covered by the desire for mokña
and worldly sense enjoyment, is called uttamä bhakti.
In the beginning, the taöasthä lakñana, extrinsic characteristic, of uttamä bhakti is mentioned
anyäbhiläñitä çünya. One must be free from all im○
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Afterward, the svarüpa lakñana,
the intrinsic characteristic of bhakti,
is mentionedänukülyena kåñëänuçélanaà. Änukülyena means änuküla
bhäva, a favorable mood, for kåñëabhajana. In other words, änuküla
bhäva is that propensity which is
pleasing to Kåñëa, and it is also a loving mood toward Kåñëa.

great saintly personality,
is that he has
one-pointed love
for Kåñëa.
Only by the grace
of such çuddha-bhaktas,
is it possible to attain
çuddha-bhakti.
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When first-class devotional service develops, one must be
devoid of all material desires, knowledge obtained by
monistic philosophy, and fruitive action. The devotee must
constantly serve Kåñëa favorably, as Kåñëa desires.
2
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A pure devotee must not cherish any desire other than to
serve Kåñëa. He should not offer worship to the demigods or
to mundane personalities. He should not cultivate artificial
knowledge, which is devoid of Kåñëa consciousness, and he
3

○

act. Only by performance of such çuddha-bhakti does
prema arise. Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé has
therefore written:

Just as the water of the Ganges flows naturally down towards the ocean, similarly, simply by
hearing My transcendental name and qualities, the
flow of the uninterrupted and natural propensity of
the ätmä towards Me, who am residing in everyones heart, begins. This is the symptom of nirguëa
bhakti yoga. Such bhakti towards Puruñottama
Svarüpa, Me, is devoid of any fruitive motives, that
is, it is causeless and free from the conception of
separate identification of existence out of absorption in any entity other than Bhagavän.

anya-väïchä, anya-püjä chäòi jïäna, karma
änukülye sarvendriye kåñëänuçélana3
(C.C. Madhya 19.168)
ei çuddha-bhaktiihä haite premä haya
païcarätre, bhägavate ei lakñaëa kaya4
(C.C. Madhya 19.169)
It is written in Çré Närada Païcäratra:

sälokya-särñöi-sämépyasärüpyaikatvam apy uta
déyamänaà na gåhëanti
vinä mat-sevanaà janäù

sarvopädhi-vinirmuktaà
tat-paratvena nirmalam
håñékeëa håñékeçasevanaà bhaktir ucyate5
(C.C. Madhya 19.170)

Exept eternal loving service to me, My bhakta
does not accept any kind of liberationsälokya
(vaikuëöha-väsa), särñöi (same opulence of the
Lord), sämépya (to be a personal associate), särüpya
(same form and features), or ekatva (impersonal
oneness)even though they are offered by Me.

Unalloyed service which is devoid of any
other desire than to please Çré Kåñëa, the master of
all senses, through all of ones own senses, is uttamä
bhakti.
Here sarvopädhi means anyäbhiläña. Sarvopädhivinirmuktaà sevanaà, the service which is free from
all worldly designations means that service which is
not aimed at any objective other than Kåñëa. Tatpara means only for the sake of Kåñëa, with love
and persistence. Therefore, sarvopädhi-vinirmuktaà
is the same as anyäbhiläñitä-çünyaà; tat-paratva is the
same as änukülya; service through håséka (the senses)
is the same as änusélana, and nirmala is the same as
jïäna-karmädy-anävåtam

sa eva bhakti-yogäkhya
ätyantika udähåtaù
yenätivrajya tri-guëaà
mad-bhäväyopapadyate

Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura has
given the meaning of the word mad-bhäväya as
prema for Me.

mad-guëa-çruti-mätreëa
mayi sarva-guhäçaye
mano-gatir avicchinnä
yathä gaìgämbhaso mbudhau
lakñaëaà bhakti-yogasya
nirguëasya hy udähåtam
ahaituky avyavahitä
yä bhaktiù puruñottame
(S.B. 3.29.11-12)
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(S.B. 3.29.14)

This is called complete bhakti yoga. By this
bhakti yoga, the jéva attains My unalloyed prema by
transgressing mäyä, made up of the three modes.

It is stated in Çrémad Bhagavatam:

○

(S.B. 3.29.13)

kåñëa-bhakti-janma-müla haya sädhu-saìga
kåñëa-prema janme, teìho punaù mukhya aìga
(C.C. Madhya 22.84)
The root cause of devotional service to Lord
Kåñëa is association with advanced devotees. Even
○

should not engage himself in anything other than Kåñëa
conscious activities. One must engage all ones purified senses
in the service of the Lord. This is the favorable execution of
Kåñëa conscious activities.
4
These activities are called çuddha-bhakti, pure devotional
service. If one renders such pure devotional service, he
develops his original love for Kåñëa in due course of time. In
Vedic literatures like the Païcarätras and Çrémad-Bhägavatam,
these symptoms are described.
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Bhakti, or devotional service, means engaging all our senses
in the service of the Lord, the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
the master of all the senses. When the spirit soul renders service
unto the Supreme, there are two side effects. One is freed from
all material designations, and ones senses are purified simply
by being employed in the service of the Lord.

5
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when ones dormant love for Kåñëa awakens, association with devotees is still most essential.
Bad association should be completely abandoned as mentioned in statements of Çrémad
Bhägavatam, such as tato duùsaìgam utsåjya satsu
sajjeta buddhimän (11.22.26). An intelligenat
persoon should therefore reject all bad association
and instead take the association of saintly devotees. Regarding the association of those who are
averse to Çré Kåñëa, Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé has quoted
the following two çlokas from Katyäna-saàhitä and
Viñëu-rahasya:
varaà huta vaha-jvälä païjaräntar-vyavasthitiù
na çauri-cintä vimukha-jana saàväsa vaiçasam
It is better to burn
oneself in fire or to be
locked inside an iron cage
than to associate with
those who are antagonistic
to Çré Kåñëa.
äliìganaà varaà manye
vyäla-vyäghra-jalaukasäm
na sangaù çalya-yuktänäà
nänä-devaika-sevinäm
It is better to embrace poisonous snakes,
leopards and crocodiles
than to associate with
those who worship various
demigods
and
demigoddesses.

thing to Hari, if one is a poet but does not glorify
the narrations of Çré Hari, if one has accepted the
shelter of guru but does not accept the shelter of Çré
Hari, if one is possessed of many qualities but is not
devoted to Hari, if someone is simple-hearted but is
not surrendered to Çré Kåñëa, and furthermore, even
one is surrendered to Kåñëa but does not do anugatya,
take shelter, of the vraja-gopésthe association of
these seven kinds of persons is as painful to my heart
as the pain experienced by the piercing of an arrow.
yasyästi bhaktir bhagavaty akiïcanä
sarvair guëais tatra samäsate suräù
haräv abhaktasya kuto mahad-guëä
manorathenäsati dhävato bahiù
(S.B. 5.18.12)

A human being, therefore,
although endowed
with unlimited qualities,
is not accepted as good or saintly
if he cannot engage sincerely,
without duplicity,
in the service of
çré hari-guru-vaiñëava
in the guidance
of pure devotees
or great saintly personalities.

In his Durgamsaìgamané téka, Çréla Jéva
Gosvämépäda has given the meaning of the word
vaiçasa as calamity, and çalyam as the association
of those who have the desire to worship various
demigods, considering them independent gods.
Such association is as painful as arrows piercing the
heart.
Çréla Jéva Gosvämépäda has written in his
Çré Gopäla-campü (Pürva 33/61):
nåpo na harisevitä, vyaya kåté na haryarpakaù
kavir na hari-varëakaù, çrétagurur na haryäçrétaù
guëé na hari-tatparaù, sarala-dhér na kåñëäçrayaù
sa na vrajaramänugaù svahådi saptaçalyäni me
If one is a king but does not serve Hari, if
one is well-off financially but does not offer any34 RAYS OF THE HARMONIST

All the demigods and
their exalted qualities, such as
religion, knowledge and renunciation, become manifest in the
body of one who has developed
unalloyed
devotion
for
Bhagavän Çré Viñëu. On the
other hand, a person devoid of
devotional service and engaged
in material activities has no
good qualities. Even if he is
adept at the practice of mystic
yoga or the honest endeavor of
maintaining his family and relatives, he must be driven by his
own mental speculations and
must engage in the service of
the Lords external energy. How
can there be any good qualities in such a man?
A human being, therefore, although endowed
with unlimited qualities, is not accepted as good or
saintly if he cannot engage sincerely, without duplicity, in the service of çré hari-guru-vaiñëava in the
guidance of pure devotees or great saintly personalities.
sädhu saìge kåñëa näma ei mätra cähi
sämsära jénite äre kona vastu nähi
(Prema-Vivarta)

I only want kåñëa-näma in the association of
sädhus. Except for this, there is nothing else that I
desire living in this world. •
[Courtesy  Translated from Çré Caitanya Väëé]

Excepts from a lecture given on

ÇRÉ ÇRÉ RÄDHÄÑÖAMÉ
By Çré Çrémad Bhaktivedänta Vämana Gosvämé Mahäräja

Çré Çyämasundara Gauòéya Maöha,
Çiliguòi, W.B.
September 4, 1992

F

irst of all, I offer my unlimited daëòavata
praëämas at the lotus feet of my gurupäda-padma
nitya-lélä praviñöa jagadguru oà viñëupäda añöottaraçata Çré Çrémad Bhakti Prajïäna Keçava Gosvämé
Mahäräja. Then, I offer my daëòavaös at the feet of
the worshipable Vaiñëavas, and the assembled
intelligent gentlemen and mothers.

Today is Çré Çré Rädhäñöamé. Çré Rädhäñöamé
comes fifteen days after Çré Kåñëa Janmäñöamé. According to the calculations of mundane time, we
see a gap of fifteen days between the appearance of
the two. However, from the perspective of
Bhagaväns apräkåta-lélä, the consideration of the
calculation of material time of the mundane world
is improper.
Çré Rädhäñöamé generally means the appearance day of Çrématé Rädhäräëé. Just as the appearance of Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa is possible in the hearts
of jévas, bhaktas and Vaiñëavas at every moment,
the same thing is true for the appearance of Çré
Rädhädevé. Wherever there is the possibility of the
appearance of Bhagavän, there is also the possibility of the appearance of His personal potency  citçakti, or svarüpa-çakti, i.e., antaraìga-çakti or hlädinéçakti. While discussing the Sanätana-çästra (çästra
of sanätana-dharma), we can see that çaktimän (the
energetic) has no identity without çakti (His energy) and also that çakti has no identity without
çaktimän. Çakti-çaktimän tattva is non-different. This
is evident from the sütra, çakti-çaktimatayor abhedaù
from the Vedänta-darçana. Çakti and çaktimän are
non-different, i.e., they are one entity.
One may inquire who our ärädhya-deva
(worshipable entity) is from the perspective of
tattva-siddhänta. Is our ärädhya-deva male or female,

çaktimän-tattva or çakti-tattva? In answer to this question, it is said that He is adivitéya para brahma
bhagavän, parama puruña, puruñottama, léläpuruñottama. If we call Him lélä-puruñottama, does it
mean that we have denied His personal nature
(prakåti)? Certainly not, because çakti-çaktimatayor
äbhedaù, that is, çakti-çaktimän, are one entity.
Çaktimän means that tattva which is endowed with
full çakti. Çaktimän means one who is the abode of
all çakti. Is çaktimän subordinate to çakti or overpowered by çakti? By discussing çästra, we see that
çaktimän is complete only when He is considered
along with His çakti. Still, from the perspective of
tattva-siddhänta, where upäsya-tattva (worsipable reality) has been ascertained, it is said that
paramärädhya, the most worshipable absolute reality, is lélä-puruñottama.
If we accept only parama-puruña and do not
accept His çakti, then we are not really accepting
the tattva-vastu (absolute reality). Moreover, if we
say, I will accept çakti but not çaktimän, then also
we are denying tattva-vastu. However, from the perspective of tattva-siddhänta, the worship of çaktimäntattva alone is mentioned in the çästra. If we ask,
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the world as Çré Vigraha and as Çré Näma. Thus appearing in these two forms, He is bestowing His
mercy upon the bhaktas. Only these two explanations are given.

Why are we discussing this today? the answer is,
Because there is a need for this discussion. This
subject is discussed in the Vedas, Vedänta, Upaniñad,
Géta and Bhägavata. Who is our ärädhya-vastu, our
worshipable entity? In answer to this, it is said,
adväya jïäna tattva vraje vrajendra-nandana. Adväya
jïäna-tattva (the supreme non-dual truth) is
ärädhyädeva Çré Vrajendra-nandana. Here the subject of His çakti also comes into the area of discussion. Çästra clearly discloses that çakti is
sheltered in and relies upon çaktimän. Kåñëa
is sarva-çaktimän, the fundamental basis
of all types of çaktis; thus çakti must be
subordinate to Him. We
cannot fail to accept it. Still,
when we consider çakti and
çaktimän separately, we see that
one does not exist without the
other.

Today is the appearance day of Çré Rädhädevé,
who is the hlädiné-çakti, svarüpa-çakti, of Çré Kåñëa.
How She is connected with Bhagavän is the
subject of our discussion. Bhagavän is
ananta çaktimän, unlimitedly potent,
and is the fountainhead of unlimited çaktis. Although there is
mention of ananta-çakti in all the
çästras, such as the Vedas, the
Vedänta and the Upaniñads, three
çaktis are considered to be
prominent: svarüpa çakti (the internal potency or hlädiné-çakti), mäyäçakti and jéva-çakti. One çloka is found in
the Viñëu Puräëa:

Whenever we give
up either çakti or
çaktimän, our tattvasiddhänta
fails.
Premamaya Bhagavän is
beyond the material
modes and He is çaktimän.
We cannot discard His çakti.
However, tattva-vastu, upäsyavastu (the worshipable reality) is
çaktimän-tattva. Çakti-çaktimatayor
abheòaù is considered also in
another sütra, which describes
it as upäsyadeva, puruñottama,
lélä-puruñottama. The meaning
of this sütra, ekam eva
saccidänända rasädi rupaà
tattvaà dvidhävirbhütam, is selfexplainatory. Two meanings of this sütra are
however given. One is given by Çréla Kaviräja
Gosvämé in Caitanya Caritämåta (Ädi-lélä. 4.98):

viñëu-çaktiù parä proktä kñetrajïäkhyä tathä parä
avidyä-karma-saàjïänyä tåtéyä
çaktir iñyate**
All the çaktis are more or less
included in these three çaktis. All
the çakti of ananta-çakti is contained in these three çaktis. If one
inquires: Which çakti is Çré
Rädhädevé? then the first answer is,
She is cit-çakti. This alone is
explained by words svarüpa-çakti,
antaraìga-çakti, hlädiné-çakti, paräçakti. All these words are found in
different çästras. The word Rädhä has
come from the verse tat räse dhäraëät
rädhä vidvadabhiù parikirttitäù. This means
that the vigraha which is embraced by Çré Kåñëa in
the räsa-sthalé is Rädhä. Moreover, in ÇrémadBhägavatam, we find many tattva-siddhäntas. People
impudently inquire from us, Bhägavata is the book
which you specifically discuss, but we are unable to
find Çré Rädhäs name in it. In fact, such persons
have not properly read Bhägavata. They have not
discussed and cultivated the subjects of ÇrémadBhägavatam
according
to
prescribed

rädhä-kåñëa aiche sadä eka-i svarüpa
lélä-rasa äsvädite dhare dui-rüpa*
One mürti of Kåñëa is divided into two, resulting in the forms of çakti and çaktimän. There is also
another meaning: paratattva Bhagavän manifests in
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*Thus Çré Rädhä and Çré Kåñëa are one, yet They have taken two forms to enjoy the mellows of pastimes.
**Çré Viñëu has diverse and innumerable çaktis which are beyond our conception. However, great learned sages or liberated
souls have studied these çaktis and have categorized them into three parts. All of the energies are of viñëu-çakti, that is to say,
they are different potencies of Çré Viñëu. The first çakti is parä, transcendental. Living entities also belong to the parä-çakti, as
has already been explained. The other çaktis are in the mode of ignorance. At the time of death, either we can remain in the
inferior energy of this material world, or we can transfer to the parä-çakti of the spiritual world.
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anayärädhito nünaà bhagavän harir éçvaraù
Éçvara Hari was worshipped to the highest extent
by Rädhä. One who has worshipped Bhagavän to
the greatest extent is Rädhä. No other çakti of this
world is able to worship Him more than Her. In this
çloka, Her name is mentioned in a very hidden way.
Why? Because Kåñëa Dvaipayäna Vedavyäsa was
not willing to manifest this deep confidential tattva
to everyone. The explanation of this is revealed by
the poet Çréla Jayadeva in his padävalé, collection of
poems, wherein he personally reveals to his listeners:

recommendation. Therefore, they are unable to find
the name of Çré Rädhä in Bhägavatam. However,
those who have explicitly discussed Bhägavata have
not only found the name of Çré Rädhä, but also the
names of Her associates.

Akrüra went to bring Kåñëa and Balaräma to
Mathurä. When They mounted the chariot and
Akrüra started to drive away, all the gopés obstructed
the path. Some held onto the wheels of the chariot,
some laid down on the ground in front of the wheels,
some held onto the reins of the horses, refusing to
let Them go. Taking the exact
same mood that is explained
If we accept only parama-puruña
here, Çréla Bilvamaìgala
and do not accept His çakti,
Öhäkura wrote in Çré Govinda
Dämodara strotram (çloka 26):
then we are not really accepting
evam bruvänä virahäturä
bhåçam, vraja-striyaù kåñëaviñakta-mänasaù
viñåjya lajjäm ruruduù sma susvaram, govinda! dämodara!
mädhaveti!*

the tattva-vastu (absolute reality).
Moreover, if we say, I will accept çakti
but not çaktimän, then also
we are denying tattva-vastu.
Whenever we give up
either çakti or çaktimän,
our tattva-siddhänta fails.

If you are desirous
to fill your citta
(mind) with rasa
through
kåñëa
smaraëam, if you are
eager to enter into
the räsa-kuïja and
other
räsa-lélä
pastimes of RädhäKåñëa, if you want to
become overwhelmed by such discussions, then you
should recite the sweet, soft and pleasurable poems
of Jayadeva-Sarasvaté. The transcendental poet Çré
Jayadeva Gosvämé gives his explanation of the verse
anayärädhito nünaà in the çloka:

They are crying, they are
weeping. What are their
feelings? The gopés are afflicted
by separation from Kåñëa:
vraja-striyaù kåñëa-viñasta
mänasaù. Besides Kåñëa they
do not know anyone else. Shyness, disgust and fear
are not present in them. At that moment, they have
given up shyness, displeasure, fear and everything
and have started crying: ruruduù sma su-svaram,
govinda! dämodara! mädhaveti. What is the expression
of their crying? He Govinda! He Dämodara! He
Mädhava! You are going and leaving us! You are so
cruel! This is their mood and Rädhäräëé is also
with them. That mood is expressed further on in
the çloka:

kaàsarir api saàsära-väsanä-baddha-çåìkhalam
rädhäm ädhäya hådaye tatyäja vraja-sundaréù**
(Géta-Govinda 3.1)
Here Çré Jayadeva clearly explained the meaning of that çloka. In his various poems, it is also stated:
dhira-samire, yamunä-tire, vasaté vane vanamälé. Here
he has expressed the same mood.

anayärädhito nünaà bhagavän harir éçvaraù
yan no vihäya govindaùpréto yäm anayad rahaù
Certainly this particular gopé has perfectly
worshiped the all-powerful Çré Bhagavän, Govinda,
since He was so pleased with Her that He
abandoned the rest of us and brought Her to a
secluded place.
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yadi hari smaraëe
sarasaà manaù,
yadi viläsa-kaläsu
kutühalam
madhura-komalakänta-padävalém,
çåëu tadä jayadevasarasvatém
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Now, we see that one has kept the subject concealed and the other has clearly revealed it. What
is the matter? One is thinking, It cannot be given
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* The ladies of Vraja, who were so attached to Kåñëa, felt extremely agitated by their imminent separation from Him. They
forgot all shame and loudly cried out, O Govinda! O Dämodara! O Mädhava!
** Çré Kåñëa, the enemy of Kaàsa, left aside the other gopés during the räsa dance and took Çrémati Rädhäräëi to His heart,
for She assists Çré Kåñëa in fulfilling the essence of His desires.
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n the above çloka, Çré Prabuddha Åñi has
informed us that by mutual cooperation,
human beings perform karma, or materialistic
activities, in order to remove sufferings and attain
happiness. However, they inevitably achieve exactly
the opposite results. In other words, instead of
attaining happiness by relieving suffering, most of
the time their suffering increases. This truth can be
understood and realized with the help of few
illustrations:
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(S.B. 11.3.18)
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At the time of performing their marriage,
unmarried men are always hopeful of happiness.
They never desire that by performing this karma of
marriage they will receive suffering. But alas! Karma
does not give up its own nature. Within a short time
after marriage, a very beautiful and healthy wife,
being afflicted with a sickness, has turned lean and
now has a diseased face. Or, after having sons and
daughters, one is inflicted by various types of
scarcities and sufferingssuch as financial problems
and responsibilities of the daughters marriage. Or,
the housewife, who was previously like the jewel of
the husbands eyes, has left him and gone back to
her parents placegiving him the pain of a spear
piercing his heart. Such circumstances happen.
Instead of giving the karmi, the materialistic person,
happiness, they drown him in the pool of sufferings.
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[Translated from Çré Gauòéya Patrika 45/5]
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(To be continued)

çré-prabuddha uväca
karmäëy ärabhamäëänäà
duùkha-hatyai sukhäya ca
paçyet päka-viparyäsaà
mithuné-cäriëäà nåëäm1

○

○

Rädhä-tattva is a very profound and extremely
confidential tattva. Therefore, the writers and the
commentators have to some degree concealed the
subject. Rädhä-tattva is explicitly narrated in the
books of our Gosvämés. Long before the time of
our Gosvämés, Rädhä-tattva was explained in Gargasaàhitä. It is also found in the books of Kavi
Jayadeva. Çréla Prabhodänanda Sarasvatépädas book
Rädhä-rasa-sudhä-nidhiù which exclusively contains
Çré Çré Rädhä-Madhavas confidential tattva is full of
the confidentialities of Their léläs. •
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to all. It cannot be given to those who are unqualified. We must give it with careful consideration.
Whereas the other, with magnanimous disposition,
is distributing to everyone, saying: Whoever among
you has the adhikära (qualification) can understand
it. However, there is reconciliation between these
two types of persons. One is not desirous to give
and one is openly giving, leaving it up to us to receive it according to our adhikära. Of these two,
however, one is not less magnanimous than the other.
One who is considering the adhikära of the audience has given it in a restricted manner. And another person says, I am leaving it up to you. You
should discuss and cultivate it, considering your
adhikära yourself. Therefore, reconciliation is there
in everything.
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One who is considering
the adhikära of the audience
has given it in a restricted manner.
And another person says,
I am leaving it up to you.
You should discuss and cultivate
it, considering your adhikära
yourself. Of these two, however,
one is not less magnanimous
than the other.
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Çré Prabuddha said: Accepting the roles of male and
female in human society, the conditioned souls unite in
sexual relationships. Thus they constantly make material
endeavors to eliminate their unhappiness and unlimitedly
increase their pleasure. But one should see that they
inevitably achieve exactly the opposite result. In other
words, their happiness inevitably vanishes, and as they
grow older their material discomfort increases.
1

○

- PADÄÇRAYA
By Çré Çrémad Bhaktivedänta Trivikrama Mahäräja

Çréla Locana däsa Öhäkura has sung in his
Avatära-Sära:
saurabhera äçe,paläça sunkili (mana)
näsäte paçila kéöa
ikñudaëòa bhävikäñöha cuñili (mana)
kemane päiba miöha
hära boliyägaläya parili (mana)
çamana-kinkara-sänpa
çétala boliyääguna pohäli (mana)
päili vajara-täpa
saàsära bhajili,çré gauräìga bhülili
nä çunili sädhura kathä
iha-parakäladukäla khoyäli (mana)
khäili äpana mäthä

temporary and changing. Attachment and affinity
for such objects is the cause of sufferings. While
wandering in the cycle of karma, the fortunate jéva
realizes the essence of the çloka:
nityärtidena vittena
durlabhenätma-måtyunä
gåhäpatyäpta-paçubhiù
kä prétiù sädhitaiç calaiù

(O my mind, with the desire to find some
sweet fragrance, I smelled a paläça flower (a red flower
which is devoid of scent and has worms in it), and a
worm entered into my nostrils.

Wealth is a perpetual source of distress, it is
most difficult to acquire, and it is virtual death for
the soul. What satisfaction does one actually gain
from his wealth? Similarly, how can one gain ultimate
or permanent happiness from ones so-called home,
children, relatives and domestic animals, which are
all maintained by ones hard-earned money?

O my mind, I sucked a wooden stick, thinking
it to be sugar cane. How can I derive any sweetness
from it?
O my mind, I put a snake (death personified)
around my neck, mistaking it for a garland. How
can I be happy?

Only by such realization does he attain the true
qualification to accept the shelter of the lotus feet
of a sad-guru (sad guru-padäçraya). Then alone,
having imbibed within his heart the true meaning
of the statement evaà lokaà param vidyän naçvaraà
karma-nirmitam (S.B. 11.3.20)2, he becomes capable
of following the instructions of Çrémad-Bhägavatam
presented in the following ñloka:

O my mind, I tried to touch fire, thinking it
would be cooling. Instead I was severely burnt. How
can I find any happiness?
Forgetting Çré Gauräìga, I served worldly
people. Thus, I neglected the advice of the sädhus.
How can I achieve contentment?
O my mind, I spoiled my present life and my
future, thus completely ruining my prospects.)

tasmäd guruà prapadyeta
jijïäsuù çreya uttamam
çäbde pare ca niñëätaà
brahmaëy upaçamäçrayam1
(S.B. 11.3.21)

The host of objects attained by karma,
materialistic endeavors, are illusory and composed
of the material modes, and therefore their nature is
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(S.B. 11.3.19)
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One cannot find permanent happiness even on the heavenly planets, which one can attain in the next life by ritualistic
ceremonies and sacrifices.
22
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In order words, in order to understand his
eternal welfare, one accepts the shelter of the lotus
feet of that Gurudeva who is thoroughly realized in
çäbda-brahma, the essence of all scriptural
knowledge, who has direct realization of parabrahma,
Bhagavän, and who is free from mundane dualities,
such as anger and so on.

santa eväsya chindanti
mano-vyäsaìgam uktibhiù3
(S.B. 11.26.26)
Gurudeva is the embodiment of this quality.
He cuts the knot of the disciples attachment to
worldly desires with the axe of scriptural statements,
and thus renders him pure. Then he gives the disciple
a place at his lotus feet. Although having a worldly
disposition, those with profuse sukåti can still attain
the grace of sad-guru. However, persons with such
profuse sukåti are very rare. Generally, karmis, jïänis
and yogis, who accept the shelter of the Gurus feet
in order to fulfill the motives and desires of their
respective tastes, remain deprived of guru-padäçraya
in the real sense.
Those persons who are attached to unreal
objects and entities challenge, Is there any sad-guru
living in the world now? Nowadays we cant find
any sad-guru. Such talks cannot be approved or
supported in any respect. Actually, it is not the
intention of Bhagavän to make the jévas forever
undergo the threefold miseries caused by mäyä. Due
to His affection for them, His intention is to attract
them towards His lotus feet by disciplining and
correcting them. Therefore, He keeps His dear
associates present and available in this world at all
times. If He did not do so, that would be the sign of
His hard-heartedness towards the jévas. Since we are
inclined to illusory objects, our disposition is averse
to the real entity, the truth, therefore, instead of
accepting the shelter of reality, we are always eager
to accept the shelter of illusion. Other than accepting
the shelter of the lotus feet of a sad-guru, there is no
means to attain eternal peace which is characterized
by supreme bliss. This is the opinion established
throughout the Vedas, Vedänta, Upaniñads, Puräëas
and other scriptures. •

While ascertaining the qualification for one
who is inquisitive and eligible for his highest welfare,
the Brahma-sütra and Vedänta-darçana give the same
consideration through the sütra  athäto brahmajijïäsä.
The word athä means after this. After
realizing that it is not possible to attain auspiciousness
and peace through karma, the jéva becomes inclined
to cultivate the path to attain brahma, the eternal
entity, the supreme absolute truth:
tad vijéänärthaà sa gurum eväbhigacchet
samit-päëiù çrotriyaà brahma-niñöham2
(Muëòaka Upaniñad 1.2.12)
Until the jéva attains this type of qualification,
it is not possible for him to accept guru-padäçraya,
the shelter of the lotus feet of Gurudeva, in a true
sense.
Some persons accept the shelter of Guru with
the conception that by the mercy of Gurudeva, they
will become free from the responsibility of their
daughters marriage, free from any disease, able to
win their court cases, able to solve their financial
problems, and that their worldly life will be smooth
and happy. Such persons are unable to attain the
real fruit of guru-padäçraya. Although, Gurudeva is
capable of granting all objects desired by his
disciples, still, for their welfare, he does not
encourage them in such motives.
tato duùsaìgam utsåjya
satsu sajjeta buddhimän
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Translated from Çré Gauòéya Patrika 2/5
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Therefore, any person who seriously desires real happiness must seek a bona fide spiritual master and take shelter of
him by initiation. The qualification of the bona fide guru is that he has realized the conclusions of the scriptures by
deliberation and is able to convince others of these conclusions. Such great personalities, who have taken shelter of the
Supreme Godhead, leaving aside all material considerations, should be understood to be bona fide spiritual masters.
1

To learn the transcendental subject matter, one must approach a guru. In doing so, he should carry fuel to burn in
sacrifice. The symptom of such a guru is that he is expert in understanding the Vedic conclusion and therefore he
constantly engages in the service of the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
2

3An intelligent person should therefore reject all bad association and instead take up the association of saintly
devotees, whose words cut off the excessive attachment of ones mind.
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An excerpt from

BHAJANA RAHASYA VÅTTI
By Çré Çrémad Bhaktivedänta Näräyaëa Mahäräja
A commentary on the forthcoming edition
of Çré Bhajana Rahasya
of Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura

PRATHAMA-YÄMA-SÄDHANA
Niçänta bhajanaçraddhä
(the last six daëòas of the night)
nijatve gauòéyän jagati parigåhya prabhur imän
hare kåñëety evaà gaëana vidhinä kértayata bhoù
iti präyäà çikñäà caraëa-madhupebhyaù paridiçan
çacé-sünuù kià me nayana-saraëéà yäsyati padam
(Stavävalé, Çré Çacésünv-añöaka, text 5)

is ours. In Båhad-Bhägavatämåtam, in the section describing rägänuga bhajana, Çréla Sanätana
Gosvämépäda explains that a mood of laukika-sadbandhuvat which is characterized by intense mamatä
in relation to Bhagavän, indeed identifies deep prema
for Him.

When will Çacénandana Gaurahari appear
within the path of my eyes? He accepted the
Gauòéya Vaiñëavas in this world, who are like bees
at His lotus feet, as His own and taught them to
chant the Hare Kåñëa mahämantra by counting a
fixed number of rounds.

Although rasa-räja Çré Kåñëa appeared as
Gaurasundara and gave the process of chanting the
Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra to the entire world, He displayed special compassion towards the inhabitants
of Gauòa. Çré Navadvépa Dhäma is the place where
offences are forgiven (aparädha-bhaïjana). Every
kind of aparädha is destroyed there.

In this çloka, Çréla Raghunätha Däsa
Gosvämépäda expresses the natural affectionate
mercy that Çréman Mahäprabhu has for the inhabitants of Gauòa. Their relationship with each other
is like the affectionate relationship of near and dear
ones in this mundane world (laukika-sadbandhuvat). This means they have a natural feeling
of possessiveness (mamatä) towards Çréman
Mahäprabhu, by which they think, Gaurasundara

Being entirely overwhelmed by bhäva, Çré
Gaurasundara, the initiator of saìkértana, along with
the Gauòéya bhaktas would perform kértana and
dance in a way that was unprecedented. The bhävas
in Çré Gaurasundaras heart swelled more and more
upon seeing His own Gauòéya bhaktas. Similarly, the
bhaktas, like honey-bees, used to become intoxicated
from drinking the honey-like premänanda at Çréman
Mahäprabhus lotus feet.
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At the time of saìkértana, Çré Gaurasundara
would dance and become absorbed in ecstatic bliss
as He tasted the sweetness of Çré Kåñëas räsa dance
with Çré Rädhä and the other vraja-sundarés. The
wonderful expressions of the bhävas of this sweet and
delightful dance possessed of transcendental çåìgärarasa thus overwhelmed Him with prema and decorated Him with the ornaments of extraordinary añöasättvika bhävas like tears (açru) and bodily hairs standing on end (pulaka). During the ratha-yäträ in

The bhävas in Çré Gaurasundaras heart
swelled more and more upon seeing
His own Gauòéya bhaktas.
Similarly, the bhaktas, like honey-bees,
used to become intoxicated from drinking
the honey-like premänanda
at Çréman Mahäprabhus lotus feet.
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Jagannätha Puré, His bhäva-filled dance and kértana
would reach perfection. Çré Svarüpa Dämodara and
Räyä Rämananda sang poetry endowed with
samåddhimän-sambhoga-rasa to support Mahäprabhus
bhäva. Seé to paräëa-nätha päinu, jähä lägé madanadahane jhuri genu. (Now I have attained the master
of My life. In His absence I was being burned by
Cupid and thus I was withering away.) Hearing this,
Mahäprabhu would gaze upon Jagannäthas lotus
face. When Their eyes would meet, Mahäprabhus
heart would be stirred by paramänanda-premarasa, and He would begin to dance, according
to the mood of the song. At such times Çré
Gaurasundara would exhibit wonderful postures. He would bite His lips, which were pinkish like the bandhüka flower. He would artistically place His left hand on His hip and
move His right hand to demonstrate wonderful poses of dance that were extremely
attractive. This sight would overwhelm Çré
Jagannätha Himself with astonishment and
supreme bliss. Tasting the sweetness of the
unprecedented beauty of Mahäprabhus
dance, Çré Jagannätha would slowly and majestically proceed towards Sundaräcala
(Våndävana).
The brightly shining golden lustre of
Çréman Mahäprabhus large body defeated
the splendour of a golden mountain. Absorbed in the highest bliss, Çré Gaurasundara
loudly chanted His own nameshare kåñëety
uccaiù sphurita-rasano (Çré Rüpa Gosvämés
Prathama-Caitanyäñöaka, text 5). Surrounded
by His bhaktas, Mahäprabhu performed
kértana and His restless lotus feet danced.
Tears flowed from His eyes like streams of
Gaìgä and Yamunä water, and His bodily
hairs stood erect in a way that was extraordinary, thus resembling the filaments of a
kadamba-flower. Remembering His unprecedented
prema-mädhuré, Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé
says, When will Çacénandana Çré Gaurahari appear
on the path of my eyes? As Däsa Gosvämé remembered the great compassion of Mahäprabhu, he became overwhelmed in separation (viraha). He offered stava-stuti while continuously shedding tears,
and waited for the darçana of his iñöadeva with utmost longing and hope. Çré Gaurasundaras compassion, abundant niñöhä, uncommon vairagya and
prema-bhakti arose in the heart of Çré Däsa Gosvämé
and he became overwhelmed in bhäva. He remained

close to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu for a long
time and received unlimited affection, mercy
and blessings from Him. The affection of Çré
Gaurasundara is just like that of a mother.
For this reason, Çréla Däsa Gosvämé addressed Him as Çacénandana (the son of
mother Çacé). Çacénandana Çré Gaurahari bestowed His mercy upon all jévas, even upon
those who were unqualified, and blessed
them.
The mahä-mantra is Çré Harinäma
which is composed of sixteen names consisting of thirty-two syllables. The mahämantra contains eight pairs of names.
Çréman Mahäprabhu revealed these
eight pairs of names to this world as
Çikñäñöaka. The steps from çraddhä to
prema begin from the first çloka and continue up to the eighth çloka.
The hidden meaning behind the
first pair of namesHare Kåñëais
that performing kåñëa-nämasaìkértana with çraddhä nullifies
ignorance and cleanses the mirrorlike heart.
The second pairHare
Kåñëaindicates that all çaktis (potencies), such as mercy, are invested in çré näma.
These potencies destroy the ignorance in the heart
of the sädhaka who performs näma-kértana and who,
in the association of sädhus, cultivates attachment
for bhajana in the form of harinäma-saìkértana. Performance of such bhajana gradually destroys all kinds
of anarthas (unwanted contaminations) and develops
niñöhä (firm faith) in bhajana.

The affection
of Çré Gaurasundara
is just like that
of a mother.
For this reason,
Çréla Däsa Gosvämé
addressed Him
as Çacénandana
(the son of
Mother Çacé).

Lalitä and the other
sakhés, meaning that
he is always performing sevä in his
siddha-deha
(eternally perfect body) following in the guidance of Lalitä
and the other sakhés.

When a sädhaka on the platform of bhäva
chants the first and second pairHare Kåñëahe
remembers the pastimes in which Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa
meet each other. Under the guidance of Çré Rüpa
Maïjaré and other vraja-devés, he performs mänasé
sevä to Çré Rädhä-Govinda in his internally conceived form of a gopé.

A sädhaka who has not attained the stage of
bhäva will, by continuously chanting Hare Kåñëa, remove his anarthas and develop niñöhä in bhajana. His
intelligence will become fixed and he will develop
niñöhä in kåñëa-näma. Such a sädhaka will constantly
cultivate the sevä, ideal and character of Çréla Rüpa
Gosvämé, Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé and other
çuddha-bhaktas.

When the sädhaka remembers Çré RädhäKåñëas eternal forms, pastimes, qualities and so
forth, Their lélä-viläsa and other sevä to Them manifest. This is the keli-kalpa-taru (wish-fulfilling tree)
of all treasured yearnings. He constantly remembers

While chanting the third pairKåñëa Kåñëa
the sädhaka follows the ideal and character of the
pure devotees. For example, he chants a fixed
number of rounds, offers a fixed number of obeisances, renounces material enjoyment and sings
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stava-stuti. With firm faith he chants the holy name
day and night. But the sädhaka on the platform of
bhäva remembers Çré Rädhä and the other gopés when
Çré Kåñëa leaves for cow-herding. He remembers the
moods of separation they experience at that time.
With the fourth pair
Hare Hareas the sädhaka
who is not yet on the platform of bhäva performs
näma saìkértana with ruci
(taste), unalloyed bhakti is
stimulated within his heart.
The sädhaka on the platform of bhäva, however,
chants the holy name with
intense affection, and Çré
Rädha-Kåñëas lélä of meeting is rises within him.

At this stage, the sädhaka tastes the chanting
of the sixth pairHare Rämain which appears a
natural disdain for that which is not related to Kåñëa.
By chanting näma with complete dedication to Çré
Kåñëa, the sädhaka experiences melting of the heart,
which now becomes extremely soft. At this
dhümäyita (smokefilled) stage, açru,
pulaka and other añöasättvika-bhävas are
witnessed to some extent. With this pair of
names, the bhävasädhaka remembers
Çré Rädhä-Kåñëas
milana, Their pastimes of meeting. Çré
Rädhä becomes thoroughly
delighted
upon obtaining the
remnants of Çré Kåñëas
evening
meal
through Dhaniñöhä.

hare kåñëa
hare kåñëa
kåñëa kåñëa
hare hare
hare räma
hare räma
räma räma
hare hare

While chanting the
fifth pairHare Rämathe
sädhaka who has not attained bhäva prays for
däsya bhäva to appear in his
heart. Attachment for
näma-bhajana arises at this
time and remembrance of
pastimes begins. With attachment, he cultivates the
conception that he is kåñëadäsa. The sädhaka on the
platform of bhäva remembers the lélä of Rädhä and
Kåñëas meeting after Kåñëa
returns from cow-grazing.
Çré Rädhä and other gopés
see to Kåñëas bath, dressing,
food, etc., and in the house of Nanda, they help
Rohiëéjé finish cooking various preparations for Him.

Chanting the
seventh pairRäma
Rämathe nämasädhaka who has
taken shelter of
madhura-rasa with an
exclusive
service
mood (aikäntiké seväbhäva) to Çré RädhäKåñëa Yugala attains
the exclusive shelter
of Çré Rädhas lotus
feet. In other words, at
this time he attains
the bhäva of an intimate pälya-däsé, whose heart is
non-different from the heart of Çrémati Rädhikä as
well as the ekädaça-bhävas and the five sampattidaçäs.1 The sädhaka, overwhelmed by vipralambharasa, performs näma-saìkértana considering himself
devoid of bhakti. At this time, a sphürti manifests in
his heart: Çré Rädhä is becoming intensely eager to
meet with Çré Kåñëa and according to Våndä-devés
instruction, goes to meet Him in a saìketa-kuïja on
the banks of the Yamunä. Çré Rädhä and Çré Kåñëa,
being fully absorbed in thinking of each other, search
for one another.

In this way, the sädhaka who is not yet on the
platform of bhäva continously chants the holy name.
He thus attains the inherent mercy of näma-prabhu
and his heart begins to soften and melt. Çuddhasattva then arises in his heart and his taste for chanting the holy name becomes thick. In the heart of
the sädhaka, the mood of äsakti sprouts and the nine
symptoms of bhävakñäntir avyartha-kälatvaàbegin to manifest.
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See Jaiva Dharma chapter 39 and 40.]
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Performing kértana of the eighth pairHare
Harethe sädhaka engages in the sweet prema-sevä
of Rädhä-Kåñëa in prakaöa vraja-dhäma throughout
the eight divisions of the day and night (añöa-käla).
In other words, the sädhaka attains gopé-bhäva-mayé
sevä in his eternal svarüpa. As he performs nämabhajana of this pair, he remembers the pastimes of
Çré Çré Rädhä-Kåñëas meeting (milana) in which the
completely dedicated maïjarés of Çré Rädhäjé are performing sevä of Çré Yugala by tämbula-arpaëa (offering of betel), päda-mardana (massaging of lotus feet)
and other such intimate services.
Çré Bhajana Rahasya is truly a casket of rahasya,
intimate secrets. The first yäma of Bhajana Rahasya
describes niçänta-bhajana. In other words, it conceals the secret of the qualification to enter bhajana.
This secret is çraddhä. After the stage of sädhu-saìga,
when sädhana-bhajana is performed in the form of
näma-saìkértana together with guru-padäçraya (taking shelter of guru) and acquiring sambandha jïäna,
anarthas are eliminated. The first çloka of Çré
Çikñäñöaka, ceto-darpaëa-märjanaà, is the most favourable method of bhajana at this stage.
The second yäma, prätaù käléya-bhajana, hides
away the secret of anartha-nivåtti (removal of
anarthas) in sädhu-saìga (association of devotees).
Näma (the Holy Name) and nämé (the possessor of
the Name) are non-different. Kåpa (mercy) and all
other potencies of näma-svarüpa (the personification of näma) are hidden in the name of Bhagavän.
By performance of such bhajana, cleansing of the
heart (ceto-darpaëa-märjanaà) becomes possible.
The second yäma explains the secrets of nämabhajana in accordance with the mood of the second
çloka of Çikñästaka.
Bhajana-niñöhä, bhajana with firm faith, is discussed in the third yäma (pürvähna-käléya-bhajana).
Performing näma-bhajana with such niñöhä as this extinguishes the blazing forest fire of material existence (bhava-mahädävägni). Hidden in this yäma is
the secret of bhajana which is performed by becoming amäni (prideless) and being mänada (able to give
respect to others in accordance with their respective positions) as per the third çloka of Çikñäñöaka,
tåëäd api sunécena taror api sahiñëunä.
The secrets of ruci are buried in the fourth

yäma, madhyähna-käléya-bhajana. In this stage, the
sädhaka becomes free from any desire other than to
perform Çré Kåñëa sevä. At this stage bhajana is explained according to the bhäva of prayers like çreyaù
kairava-candrikä-vitaraëaà (Çikñäñöaka 1) and na
dhanaà na janaà (Çikñäñöaka 4).
In the fifth yäma, aparähna-käléya-bhajana, the
näma-sädhaka is praying to attain his own svarüpa as
an eternal servant of Kåñëa. An attachment for both
bhajana and bhajanéya (the object of bhajana) is especially awakened. By performing such bhajana, one
realizes that näma is certainly the personification of
vidyä-vadhü-jévana, the life of all transcendental
knowledge, which is compared to the beloved consort of Çri Kåñëa. At this stage, the bhäva of the prayer
ayi nanda tanuja kiìkaraà (Çikñäñöaka 5) arises in the
heart of the sädhaka.
The secret of näma-bhajana with bhäva is hidden in the sixth yäma, säyana-käléya-bhajana. In this
stage the external symptoms of perfection in bhajana
become visible. By performing näma-saìkértana with
bhäva, the ocean of transcendental bliss
(änandämbudhi-vardhanam) begins to expand and
prayers like nayanaà galad-açru-dhärayä (Çikñäñöaka
6) arise. This is all discussed in ñañöha-yäma, the sixth
yäma.
The seventh yäma, pradoña-käléya-bhajana,
presents a discussion on the internal symptoms of
perfection. At this stage of näma-bhajana performed
with realization of viraha (separation), it is possible
to taste complete nectar at every step, prati-padaà
pürëämåtäsvädanam. Prayers to obtain vipralambhaprema as described in the seventh çloka of Çikñäñöaka,
yugäyitaà nimeñeëa, begin in this yäma. This is all
discussed in the seventh yäma.
The secret of prema-bhajana (rätri-lélä-bhajana)
is hidden within the eigth yäma, which describes
siddhi (perfection). In other words it describes niñöhä
in sädhya-bhakti, together with ekäntika niñöhä, or
one-pointed dependance on Kåñëa. Such a stage bestows sarvätma-snapanam, the complete purification
and cooling (snigdhata) of the jivätmä, both inside
and out. The desire to obtain bhäva (äçliñya vä pädaratäm) as described in the eighth çloka of Çikñäñtaka
is contained here. This is all described in this eighth
yäma.
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LETTER FROM ÇRÉ ÇRÉMAD BHAKTI KUMUDA
ÇANTA MAHÄRÄJA
Founder and President
of Çré Caitanya Açrama

3 February 2001
With much affection for my dear
Näräyaëa Mahäräja:
I am wishing for your eternal
well-being.
I became extremely pleased to receive your letter from far-off England. You have çraddhä
in me; therefore, even in such a far-away place, you remembered me and wrote me a letter. The
kåpa-çakti (mercy potency) of Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura Prabhupäda and of your
Gurudeva, Çréla Bhakti Prajïana Keçava Gosvämé Mahäräja, have been profusely transmitted to
youthere is not even a scent of doubt about this. This is obvious from seeing the way large
numbers of people outside of India are becoming attracted by your hari-kathä. The way they are
following you and assembling wherever you go is not an ordinary happening.
I have crossed my 87th year and am now 88 years old. Due to my advanced age, I cannot
move around as I used to. It is a great inspiration to witness the way you are preaching the
message of Çréla Prabhupäda. May your success ever increasethis is my heartfelt prayer at the
lotus feet of Çréla Prabhupäda.
I write?

Accept my affection and blessings and give them to the others as well. What else should
Blessings from:
Çré Bhakti Kumud Çanta
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Çréla Bhakti Kumud Çanta Mahäräja is the disciple of Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura Prabhupäda. He
joined the Caitanya Maöha when he was just eleven years old. He is now the äcärya of Çré Caitanya Äçrama.
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GLIMPSES FROM ÇRÉLA GURUDEVAS
PREACHING TOUR
WINTER

2000
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NAVADVÉPA-DHÄMA

PARIKRAMÄ

B

y the grace of Çré Çré
Guru and Gauräìga, the
annual week-long Çré
Navadvépa-dhäma
Parikramä, organized by
Çré Gauòéya Vedänta
Samiti
from
Çré
Devänanda Gauòéya
Maöha, was once again
successfully completed.
Under the loving eye of
Çré Çrémad Bhakti Prajïäna Keçava Gosvämé
Mahäräja, watching from his samädhi mandira, thousands of devotees passed through Narahari Toraëa
(the entrance gate of the maöha) to recieve the
mercy of the most magnanimous Çré Çacé-nandana
Gaurahari and to pray to receive darçana of His
audärya-maya dhäma. Fifteen thousand pilgrims
gathered together from all over India as well as from
around the world to visit the nine jewel-like islands
of Çré Navadvépa-dhäma, the sanctuary of all holy
abodes.

The glories of Çré Navadvépa Dhäma have been
sung by all our gosvämés and äcäryas. The cherished
desire of the rüpänuga Vaiñëavasto attain the loving service of Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa in Vrajacannot be
fulfilled without the mercy of Çré Navadvépa
Dhäma. How may we fallen jévas of Kali-yuga access that remote realm? Our äcäryas have articulated divine strategies for such attainment, kértana
and parikramä being among the foremost. Every
particle of dust here, having been touched by the
lotus feet of Çré Gaurasundara and His associates, is
surcharged with prema, and each atom of the dhäma
is fully capable of drowning us in gaura-prema. Simply by visiting, remembering, or even just desiring
to come here, one receives the grace of Çré
Navadvépa. The dhäma, being the support of the
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[March 4th - 9th, 2001]

pastimes of the most
magnanimous
Çré
Gauräìga-deva, is also
not less magnanimous
in any way. Thus,
thousands of enthusiastic devotees fill the
airwaves with their earnest vibrating of the
Holy Names as they
wander throughout
the nine sacred islands, following the senior Vaiñëavas
who know the secrets of the dhäma.
Çré Prabhodänanda Sarasvatépäda in his
Navadvépa Çatakam has written:
ärädhitaà navavanaà vraja känanaà te
närädhitaà navavanaà vraja eva düre
ärädhito dvija-suto vraja-nägaraste
närädhito dvija-suto na taveha kåñëa
(Çré Navadvipa Çataka 78)
If you have worshiped Çré Navadvépa Dhäma,
then you have automatically performed the worship
of Çré Våndävana as well, and if you have not
worshiped Navadvépa, then Vraja Dhäma is very far
away from you. If you have worshiped Çré Gaura,
the son of Çré Jagannätha Miçra, then you have also
worshiped the hero of Vraja, Çré Kåñëa, and if you
have not worshiped the son of Jagannätha Miçra,
then you have neglected the worship of Gopendranandana, Çré Kåñëa.
Thus, we see that for those desiring vraja-prema,
the worship of Çré Navadvépa is imperative. This
Navadvépa parikramä is so important that
Nityänanda Prabhu personally took the young Çré
Jéva to all the places in Gauòa-Maëòala, thus illustrating that all jévas should perform parikramä under

the guidance of guru and Vaiñëavas. Here
Nityänanda Prabhu represents guru-tattva and Jéva
Gosvämé represents the individual soul (jéva). Our
äcäryas also claim that circumabulating the dhäma
brings to an end our circumabulation in the 84 läkhas
of species of life. Simply by joining the week-long
parikramä under the guidance of sädhus, one easily
performs the nine limbs of bhakti, each of which are
represented by one of the nine jewel-like islands.
Çré Gauòéya Vedänta Samitis parikramä party
is the largest of all the Gauòéya Maöhas. The other
maöhas have expressed their utter amazement at how we are able to manage such a
large function. Çré Çrémad Bhaktivedänta
Näräyaëa Mahäräja, replied, No man can
manage such a large parikramä. Only
Nityänanda Prabhu and Gauräìga
Mahäpräbhu can do this. We simply raise
our hands and let Them manage all.

praëämas in the direction of Çré Mäyäpura, the island representing ätma-nivedana, we proceeded to
Godrumadvépa, the site of Çréla Bhaktivinoda
Öhäkuras bhajana kuti, Çré Svänanda Sukhada Kuïja.
Generally, the tradition is to first go to the place of
ätma-nivedana, the birthplace of Mahäprabhu, and
then to proceed elsewhere, but Çré Gauòéya Vedänta
Samitis parikramä goes first to Godrumadvépa instead.
Why is this? Çréla Bhakti Prajïäna Keçava Gosvämé
Mahäräja had a special reason. He said that in the
present age, it was Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura who

Çréla Gurudeva accompanied the jubilant devotees everywhere, offering the
sincere seekers the opportunity to enter
into the reality of the lélä-sthälis. His glorious
godbrotherspüjyapäda
B.V.
Pariyaöaka Mahäräja, püjyapäda B.V.
Vaiñëava Mahäräja, and püjyapäda B.V.
Sädhu Mahäräja, Çrépad Känhaiya Prabhu,
and othersaided in setting the mood of
the parikramä with their beautiful kértanas,
which easily wrenched open our hardened
hearts. In each place püjyapäda B.V.
Pariyaöaka Mahäräja and püjyapäda B.V.
Sannyäsé Mahäräja sang the glories of the PARIKRAMÄ PARTY AT ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ KUNDA (ÅTUDVÉPA)
lélä-sthälis from Çréla Bhaktivinoda
Öhäkuras beautiful Bengali poem, Çré Navadvépa discovered the birthplace of Çré Caitanya-deva and
Dhäma Mähätmya, the account of Çré Nityänanda who re-inaugurated the process of Navadvépa-dhäma
Prabhu leading the young Jéva Gosvämé on the first parikramä. Therefore, we go to him first to beg his
Gaura Maëòala parikramä. In such an atmosphere, mercy so that our parikramä will be successful.
who would not be inspired to weep at the sight of
prathamaà tu guruà püjyaà tataçcaiva mamärccanam
thousands and thousands of pilgrims running barekurvan siddhim-aväpnoti hy-anyathä niñphalaà bhavet
foot day after day in search of the dhäma, loudly
First worship your Gurudeva, then perform My
singing together the prayers of Çréla Bhaktivinoda
arcana.
By following this, you will easily attain perÖhakura, lovingly smearing themselves with the sacred dust, sliding down the muddy banks to dip in fection. Otherwise, all your endeavors will go in vain.
the Gaìgä, and humbly sitting on the earth to honor
The second reason is that kértana is the most
the simple khicharé prasäda served by Çréla Gurudevas
prominent limb of our sädhana, and çästra says that
special squadron of brahmacärés?
if you perform any other limb of bhakti without
According to our tradition, the first day we kértana, there will be no fruit. We therefore begin
crossed the Gaìgä and, after offering heartfelt our parikramä from Godruma, the island that repreSUMMER 2001 49

sents kértanam.
When we finally reached Nåsiàhapallé, everyone was tired but happy. Much to our surprise, the
large pond where Lord Nåsiàhadeva took bath after killing Hiraëyakaçipu was completely dry, having been drained for cleaning. After praying to Lord
Nåsiàhadeva for protection from obstacles to bhakti,
we honored our traditional sweet rice and khicharé
prasäda offered to the ferocious Lord.
The 2 nd day was Ekädaçé. We visited Çréla
Jagannätha däsa Bäbäjé Mahäräjas samädhi and
bhajana kuti in Koladvépa (the island of pädasevanam). Just beyond his samädhi, we gathered in a
large field where Çréla Gurudeva narrated the glories of Çréla Jagannätha däsa Bäbäjé Maharäja  how
he gave bhajana praëälé to Çåéla Bhaktivinoda
Öhäkura and manifested all siddhäntas and bhävas
in his heart. From here we went to Nirdaya Ghäöa
in Rudradvépa (the island of sakhyam) where Çré
Gaurasundara swam across the Gaìgä in the middle of the night in the cold month of Mägha (January) when He left to take sannyäsa.
The 3rd day included Åtudvépa (the island of
arcanam) with a glimpse of Rädhä Kuëòa, Samudra
Gaòa and Jayadeva Gosvämés place in Campahaööa.
This year our beloved Çrépad B.V. Trivikrama
Mahäräja was not present at Samudra Gaòa, so the

traditional delightful debate between him and Çréla
Gurudeva regarding the superiority of Samudra Sena
over Bhéma Sena, did not take place.
At Camapahaööa, in the garden of the beautiful Gaura-Gadädhara Deities, who appeared like
great generals of prema, we heard the wonderful account of how Kåñëa personally came and wrote the
çloka smara garala khaëòanaà mama çérasi maëòanam
dehi päda-pallavam udaram in Jayadeva Goswämés
book Géta-Govinda. The famous poet was unable to
bring himself to write such a revolutionary idea
that the supreme Bhagavän would completely humble Himself and beg forgiveness from His beloved
mänavaté Çrématé Rädhikä.
Although not visible to our jaded eyes, Çréla
Gurudeva told us that the whole of Campahaööa is
filled with eternally blooming campa trees, and that
Campakalatä, one of the prominent eight sakhés,
regularly comes here to make garlands for Kåñëa.
On the 4th day we returned to Åtudvépa and
saw the full beauty of Rädhä Kuëòa. Then on to
Vidyänagara in Jahnudvépa (the island of
vandanam), the site of Jahnu Munis äçrama where
the great muni swallowed the Gaìgä, and
Mämagäché, the birthplace of Våndävana däsa
Öhäkura.

INAUGURATION OF ÇRÉ GAUÒÉYA VEDÄNTA SAMITIS NEW LAND AT ÇRÉDHÄMA MÄYÄPURA
50 RAYS OF THE HARMONIST

On the 5th day we triumphantly crossed the
Gaìgä and reached Çré Mäyäpur, and smeared ourselves with the dust of the place where Mahäprabhu
took birth and where our great preceptor, Çréla
Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura, initiated his glorious worldwide mission. At his samädhi, all the
Vaiñëavas were moved to tears, feeling his great
compassion, sacrifice, and affection. For the first
time in five years, Çré Çrémad Bhaktivedänta Vämana
Mahäräja came and blessed us with his presence at
the Yogapéöha in Çré Caitanya Maöha, and later at
the opening of our new land just opposite the Çré
Caitanya Maöha. After our äcäryas cut the ribbon
of flowers at the gate of our new place, we were swept
along in the river of gaura-kåpä into the new home
of Çré Gauòéya Vedänta Samiti. This was a great
event! Çréla Gurudeva thanked the devotees who
contributed funds to buy this piece of land and requested them to formulate a good plan to develop
the place, which should include a beautiful garden,
library and äçrama. Çréla Bhakti Prajïäna Keçava
Gosvämé Mahäräja had always wanted his own place
in Mäyäpur. After the invocation ceremony here,
sweet rice and khicharé prasäda was systematically and
smoothly served to over 2o thousand devotees, including thousands of Navadvépa-väsés and local
Mäyäpur-väsés who were invited to join us that day.
On Gaura-Pürëimä morning, Çréla Gurudeva
read from Çré Caitanya Bhägavata and spoke the glories of Mahäprabhu, recounting the details of His
birth and early years. He told how Çacé Maiyä had
lost six of her children. Then one golden son was
born. She named this eighth child Némäé so that,
like the neem tree under which He took birth, He
would be bitter and no one would take Him from
her as her other six children had been taken.
After giving a colorful synopsis of His 24 years
in Navadvépa, Çréla Gurudeva advised that we
should all try to be like Némäé Paëòita, who fully
surrendered at the lotus feet of His guru, Éçvara
Purépäda. When He returned to Navadvépa, He was
completely transformed, always chanting and absorbed in kåñëa-prema. He shut His books, closed
His school and gave up all intellectual pursuits. So
we should follow His example of surrender to guru
and understand that we cannot know guru and Kåñëa
by intellectual endeavors. Furthermore, when Némäé
took sannyäsa, He gave up everything. So we should
also renounce everything in the same way that
Mahäprabhu and His associates did. The only uni-

versity in which we should enroll is the university of
Haridäsa Öhäkura and Gaura-Kiçora däsa Bäbäji
Mahäräja. And we should remember how
Mahäprabhu was so strict and thoroughly rejected
Choöä Haridäsa for exhibiting just a semblance of
stré-saìga.
That evening we observed Çré Çacé-nandana
Gauraharis appearance with a spectacularly beautiful abhiñeka ceremony accompanied by the singing
of Çré Gaurasundaras Janma-Lélä from Çré Caitanya
Caritämåta, led by püjyapäda B.V. Pariyaöaka
Mahäräja. This was followed by a joyous kértana and
sundara ärati, and everyone took bath in a vast abundance Mahäprabhus caranämåta. The kértana continued throughout the night.
On the afternoon of Gaura-Pürëimä, Çréla
Gurudeva met with all the western devotees before
their departure. He outlined his plans for the western preaching and encouraged everyone to strictly
practice, preach widely and boldly, and to distribute our books.
The following day four devotees were awarded
the illustrious sannyäsa order. They are: Çrémad B.V.
Gosvämé Mahäräjaformerly Çrépad Nikuïja
brahmacäré; Çrémad B.V. Paramahaàsa Mahäräja
formerly Çrépad Çyämasundara brahmacäré; Çrémad
B.V. Çanta Mahäräjaformerly Çrépad Bhägavata
brahmacäré; and Çrémad B.V. ;Açrama Mahäräja
formerly Çrépad Govinda Bhakata brahmacäré.
After Gaura-Pürëimä, many devotees, continuing in the mood of parikramä, visited Ekacakra,
Uddhäraëa Daööa Gauòéya Maöha in Cuìcuòä
(where Çréväsa Öhäkuras Gaura-Nitäi deities are
being worshiped), Ädi Saptagräma (Çréla
Raghunätha däsa Gosvämés birthplace), Päëihäöé,
and other significant places.
Çréla Gurudeva made a special request to all:
You should all carefully keep and nourish the moods,
memories and impressions of the dhäma parikramä
throughout the year and with greater eagerness you
must return next year and invite so many others to
come with you as well, because Çré Gaurasundara
wants to host you again and shower His mercy on
you. Then very soon you will receive kåñëa-prema!
Gaura-premänande! Hari hari bol! •
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ÇRÉ GIRIDHÄRÉ
GAUÒÉYA MAÖHA

nija-nikaöa-niväsaà dehi govardhana! tvam
O Govardhana! Please grant me residence near
your side.
For more than forty years, we have been praying
to Giriräja, and today he has kindly heard our prayers
and granted us a place in his shelter. Çré Çrémad
Bhaktivedänta Näräyaëa Mahäräja made this happy
announcement to the assembled devotees at Çré Keçavajé
Gauòéya Maöha on 25th March 2001. By the causeless
mercy of Çré Çré Guru-Gauräìga Gändharvikä-Giridhäré
Çré Çré Rädhä-Vinoda-Bihäréjé, Giriräja Govardhana has
finally given us a place by his side. This will be the
home of the soon-to-be-built Çré Giridhäré Gauòéya
Maöha.
At 6 am the next morning, two buses, overflowing with cheerful devotees singing Vraja bhajanas glorifying Govardhana, made their way out to the new site.
In his little white Maruti, Çréla Gurudeva triumphantly
led the caravan. The site is prominently located on the
Rädhä-Kuëòa parikramä märga and is just a minutes walk
from Mänasé Gaìgä. After offering praëäma to our new
home, about 200 devotees, following behind Çréla
Gurudeva, walked to Mänasé Gaìgä while performing
loud kértana. We joyfully circumambulated Mänasé Gaìgä,
and then we entered the Mukhäravinda Mandira where
Çréla Gurudeva, with the enthusiastic devotees squeezed
in around him, performed abhiñeka of Giriräja, massaging him with butter, yogurt, and honey, and bathing
him with sugar, milk and buckets of water from Mänasé
Gaìgä. After the abhiñeka, we performed parikramä of
Mukhäravinda four times and then returned to our own
place, where we honored breakfast prasäda.
Çréla Gurudeva related some of the history of this
site, which is presently planted with wheat and occupied by a small two-storey building. He told that his
Gurudeva, nitya-lélä-praviñöa oà viñëupäda Çré Çrémad
Bhakti Prajïäna Keçava Gosvämé Mahäräja organized
his first Vraja Maëòala parikramä in about 1951. A party
of about 500 devotees, comprised of around 150
sannyäsés and brahmacärés, and around 350 gåhasthas, performed the whole parikramä on foot. They camped at
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this very place for four days. Participating in that historic parikramä were many disciples of Çréla Prabhupäda,
including Çréla Bhakti Kamala Madhusüdana Mahäräja
[at that time Çré Narottamänanda brahmacäré], Çréla
Paramahaàsa Mahäräja [at that time Çré Mahänanda
brahmacäré], Çréla Bhakti Kusala Narasiàha Mahäräja,
Çréla Bhakti Prapanna Dämodara Mahäräja, Çréla Bhakti
Pramoda Puré Mahäräja, Çréla Kåñëadäsa Bäbäjé
Mahäräja, Çréla Jagannätha Vallabha Mahäräja, Çréla
Triguëätita Bäbäjé Mahäräja, and others.
Püjyapäda Bhaktivedänta Vämana Mahäräja [Çré
Sajjana Sevaka brahmacäré], pujyapäda Bhaktivedänta
Trivikrama Mahäräja [Çré Rädhänätha däsa adhikäré], and
Çré Bhaktivedänta Näräyaëa Mahäräja [Çré GauraNäräyaëa däsa adhikäré] were the members of the advance party. They would set up the tents, arrange lights
and prasädam, and perform other crucial services. At
night, the brahmacärés used to awake in turns to keep
guard. From this very place, the party would set out to
perform parikramä of Govardhana (taking darçana of his
various lélä-sthälis), Rädhä Kuëòa, Çyäma Kuëòa, Surya
Kuëòa, Närada Kuëòa, Candra Sarovara, Paiöhä,
Jamunävaté, Räsaulé, Dhäka Kadamba, Guläla Kuëòa,
Sakhé-sthäli, and many other places.
Adding to the significance of this place, it was
here that Çréla Gurudeva stayed for about two months
in solitude many years ago, doing bhajana. He intensely
studied Caitanya Caritämåta, Caitanya Bhägavata and
Çrémad Bhägavatam, and everyday performed Çré
Govardhana parikramä. This was during the rainy season, so sometimes the path was submerged in deep water. Nevertheless, he strictly kept to his vows and
accoomplished parikramä by swimming across the flooded
areas. Later on, Çréla Gurudeva used to come here from
time to time from Çré Keçavajé Gauòéya Maöha to perform bhajana for a few days at a time.
Design for the new project is already underway,
and construction should start shortly after GuruPürëimä.
Giriräja Govardhana ké jaya! •
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THE HARMONIST is published under the inspiration of
Çréla Bhaktivedänta Näräyaëa Mahäräja, who desired that there
should be a magazine in the spirit of the Harmonist journal, which
was founded by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura, and published by
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura. May our guru-varga
bestow their divine grace upon our humble attempts to please
them.
AYS OF

Visit:
http://www.purebhakti.com
http://www.igvp.com/rays
To subscribe to our mailing list, send e-mail to:
harmonist@igvp.com
harmonist-subscribe@egroups.com
hari-katha-subscribe@egroups.com
Send your questions,comments
and suggestions
with your full name and address to:
Rays of

The Harmonist

Çré Keçavaji Gauòéya Maöha
Opp. District Hospital
Jawähar Häöa, Mathurä (U.P.) -281001
e-mail: harekrishna@vsnl.com

